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Now H ere’s 
the

Proposition
Thar’s Gold in Them Thar Smiles 

Ui Haws
Oh, never greet: your customers 

with: savage1 hoots and jeers,
But Beet them with a chortle and 

a smile curled round your ears 
It  you give them pleasant service 

they will make it worth your 
while.

And your bank account will flour
ish 'for thar’s gold in them thar 
smiles.

He who drags ’em from the side- 
wall with the old bamboozle 
stunt

Will fail to make his yardage and 
will have to pass or punt.

It’s not the razzle dazzle or the 
glib and oily art

That Sties the wary buyer and his 
ready cash apart.

The sympathetic interest and the 
quiet friendly glance 

Are the lures that lure the liras 
from the coy consumer’s pants. 

The boy that treats 'em pleasant 
and that treats ’em nil the same 

Will get the legal tender in the 
grand old business game.

And, when he goes to heaven he t 
will get a robe and; crown 

And a tin-a-iing-a-ling-a for a dol
lar payment down, I

--------- o-------— < {
Local Youngster is; j

Radio Club Member

Shot Opponents Out in the 
First Period; Hold to 3 

Field Goals.

Conduct .Local Revival Discovery in 3rd St. Sewer Outlet 
Indicates Method of Installation

— g —
MET AT, DAM DEFT BY CAKELESS WORKERS IS FOUND IK 

THIRD -STREET OUTLET BY FORCE CLEARING OUT OB
STRUCTION. ALSO STRIPS OF PRESTIGE.

- -o -

FIERCE LEADS SCORING

Albert L. Burlbutt, R. R. No. 3, 
this community,, has been made a 
i-.-imber o f ‘the Sinbac Radio Club, 
it -"-(rotra*- 'd  >■— “TTr>fClj, p  •b"’ 
Whlson, wamous radio entertainer 
of Station KYW and president of 
the Club, in a letter received by the youngster. In the letter was: 
enclosed an attractive club- pin 
which the youngster is now wear
ing; as* evidence that he belongs.

The club, which: concerns itself 
ytitb the health; and, happiness, o f 
its children-members and further
ing good behavior and love and re
spect for elders, was; started by 
‘’Uncle Bob," last A u gust and now 
has a membership of 1Q.0Q0 in ev
ery section of the country. Meet
ings are held from 5:30 to 6 every 
Tuesday evening from Station 
KYIV, Chicago, with “Uncle Bob" 
as master o f ceremonies. Enter
tainment o f special interest to 
children and their parents is fea
tured during this: broadcast per
iod.,

“Uncle- Bob” is now working on 
plans, which call for the formation 
of a local chapter of the Sinbac 
Radio Club just as soon as enough 
children have enrolled to make it 
worth, while. This club; would en
able all o f the local youngsters to 
get acquainted with each other and 
to have good, times together,

Co-Op Officials 
Meet To Banquet 

At Three Rivers

Reserves Duplicate 2 to 1 
Triumph of the First 

Quintet.
The supposedly strong Dowagiac 

basketball team was "just another 
victim" to the Buchanan five and 
the men from the stove city took 
a 26 to: 13 drubbing Tuesday night. 
Buchanan gathered a fair lead a t1 
the start and continued to increase 
it as the game progressed. |

Buchanan's tight defense stop-* 
ped the Chieftain's fast-breaking 
offense and allowed them com- j 
paritively few short shots. This j 
is shown by the fact that Dowa
giac scored' hut two field goals* 
against the first team and one j 
more when the Reserves were in- | 
jected. Meanwhile the Bucks; 
were connecting 11 times from the 
field. I

“Juggy” Pierce led the scoring: 
with five field; goals for a total of | 
ten points. Easley was high point j 
man for the losers with four points

In the first quarter, Knight’s 
free* throw. Pierce’s: two short
shots and Lauren Morse's fielder 
trav” t̂ jte Bucks a 7 to 0 lead.

Easley sank a short one and 
Dodd and Freeland dropped in a 
charity toss before Ffingst count
ed on Place’s personal. Then 
Pfingst and Morse dropped in a , 
pot shot apiece and "Olive” loop- ’ 
ed in a pretty long shot to give 
Buchanan a l-l to 4 lead at the 
half.

Dodd opened the third stanza 
with a, free throw but Lawson 
dropped in. a nice “swisher" and a 
free throw to increase the local’s 
lead. Louie Morse sank a pot
shot and Place a similar shot, but 
Pfingst added another point on 
Place’s fourth personal foul. 
Pierce scored on a short shot as 
the quarter ended.

In the last quarter; Freeland 
and Dodd counted from the charity 
stripe before Pierce looped in a 
pretty “ swisher” from the side. 
Pierce dropped in another field 
goal and “Bus" Lyman a pair of 
free throws before Coach Bradfield 
sent in the Reserves. Easley clos
ed the scoring with a long shot.

The Buchanan Reserves wallop
ed the Dowagiac seconds, 22 to 11 , 
thereby avenging the overtime de
feat at Dowagiac. Imhoff led the 
scoring for Buchanan.

The summary:
Buchanan (26) FG FT I* Tp

Revival Meetings 
Are Started Sunday 

Church of Brethren

Fourteen Schools Draw For 
Games at Niles 

Yesterday.
H E L D  l u A S C I I  6, 7 A N D  8

Evangelist and Mrs. X  Edwin 
Jarboe of Lincoln. Neb., began a 
revival meeting for the Church of 
the Brethren, Third and Cayuga 
Streets, last Sunday morning and 
will continue two weeks,

Evangelist Jarboe comes with a 
record of exceptional success and 
ranks, among the first in Evange
listic work in the Church of the 
Brethren. He has had twenty- 
years of experience, which has tak
en him into more than half the 
states of the Union, and among 
the churches of Alberta and Sas
katchewan, Canada.

Mrs. Jarboe accompanies her 
husband as music director. She 
leads the congregational singing in 
a way that pleases everyone and 
adds enthusiasm to the service.

A very hearty welcome is ex
tended to everybody to attend the 
meetings, which should be a help 
to the entire community. Sunday 
morning the evangelist will speak 
from the "Greatest Subject in the 
World." In; the evening he will 
discuss what lie considers “ Most 
Important Question Facing Us as 
a Nation.” Services each evening, 
including a live song service at 
7:30.

o*

Interest Centers Mainly in 
Competition in 

Class C.

Revelations as to the “workman
like manner” in which the Third 
and Portage Street sewer outlet 

j was installed, accidentally came to 
'light Wednesday when a force of 
men employed by the street clean
ing . department inserted a hose 
anci circulating nozzle in the man
hole at tire end of Third Street to 
clear an obstruction which had 
been damming back sewage for 
several weeks. When the hose 
was hauled out, a metal disk the 
size of the tile was found hanging

Representatives of the 14 
schools which will enter teams in 
the District Basketball Tourna
ment at Niles on March 6, 7 and

, S met in the Niles high school as
sembly yesterday- afternoon to 
draw for opponents in the games, 
Buchanan being favored with a 
bye for the first night.

Interest is expected to center 
mainly around the competition be
tween Three Oaks, Bridgman and 
Buchanan for the district Class C 
title. Other teams competing- in 
Class C will be Berrien Springs 
and Cassopolis. In the Class C 
pairings. Berrien Springs will play' 
Cassopolis Thursday night and 
Three Oaks will play' Bridgman on 
Friday night. Buchanan will play' 
the winner of the Berrien Springs- 
Cassopolis game Friday night.

In Class D, Baroda drew the bye, 
Galien drawing Eau Claire, New 
Troy drawing Stevensville and Ed- 
wardsburg drawing St. Johns for 
the first night.

All finals will be played Satur
day' night, including the game be
tween the two Class B schools, 

.Niles and St. Joseph.
Tickets will sell for the same 

- price as. last y'ear, 51-75 for a 
throe-night reserved seat, or fifty 

’ cents for single admissions. All 
. who desire reserve seats for the 
three games should call 41 at

to the nozzle. This disk is 12 
inche sin diameter and it was 
originally- used during installation 
to keep water out of a section of 
tile. When set up vertically the 
disk effectually' stops all passage 
through the tile. It is supposed 
that the disk had tilted enough to 
permit of partial passage of sew
age, but had collected refuse un
til the outlet was almost entirely' 
dammed. With the metal disk 
were two long strips- of prestite, 
used to pack the tile joints.

TIME LEFT TO PREPARE THE 
BUSII AND EQUIPMENT 

BEFORE HARVEST.

Berrien Springs 
Masons Observe 

SOfch Anniversary

Managers and officials of farm 
co-operative enterprises in south
western. Michigan met at a ban
quet at Three Rivers, under the 
auspices* o f  the American Farm 
Bureau. State; officials of the 
organization were present to lead 
in; a general discussion* of farm* 
matters: Ted: Wallace represent
ed the local office of the St, Joe 
Valley Shipping- Association. ,

Fined for Failure
To Educate; Child

Lauren Morse, LF
Pierce. C ______
Pfingst, R G ____
Knight, R F ___,_
Chubb, R F _____
W. Shultz, LG _  
M. Shultz, LG _
Jesse. R G ______

T ota ls______
Dowagiac (13)
Easley', R F ____
Dodd,. L F ______

Freeland, R G __
Place, LG —____
Linderman, LG _

Totals*________
Score by quarters:,

Buchanan___ ____ 7 7
D ow agiac____ ___0 -1

0 0 i A
T____1 0 0 2

5 0 2 10
____ 1 2 3 4:

1 1 3 3
____0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

___11 4 11 26
—  2 0 1 4
. _ 0 3 2 3
____ 0 2 2' 2

_ 0 2. 1 2
____1 0 ■4’ 2
____ 0 0 0 0
- _ 3 7 10 13

S 4—26 
3 6—13

Elmer Dillivou was tried before 
Justice Rex’ Lamb’ Wednesday on 
a charge of failure: to send a child 
to school, in violation o f the state 
compulsory education act. I-Te had 
received a warning notice several, 
weeks ago, which he ignored. A. 
fine o f §5; was imposed.

Raymond Warring is 
Appointed Manager 
Factory Outlet Store

Raymond Warring took charge 
of. the Factory Outlet "Shoe Store* 
as manager this; morning, having, 
been appointed to the position fol
lowing the: resignation o f Paul 
Pursell, who left to. accept a. pos
ition with. the Montgomery ’Ward 
store in. Three Rivers! 'Warring; 
comes- from  Three’ Rivers,’ where 
he hqd Ibgen: in* charge?bf-’ -the“ shoe 
department -o f 'a ’ store/-'''- \  £- , .-V f« 3k

4Mrs.- -L , Antisclal'e'r-entei;ed_ .the 
Wallace"; .-.hospitari’KSaturday" for 
treatment;' s.-j rC- '  .

33 Drunk Drivers 
In Berrien Co. Jail

V

in,Past Six Months
A. new low for bootleggers and 

a new high for drunken 1 drivers 
was established in the Berrien 
County jail for the past six months 
according to the semi-annual re
port of the board of jail inspec
tors, a total of .17 having been 
imprisoned for the former offense 
and 33 for the latter. A  total o f 
430 persons, 407 males and 23 fe
males,. passed through the jail 
since the last, inspection.

--------- Q.-----***»■
The’P.-T. A. Association of Hills 

Corners will give a program at 
the school house Friday evening, 
Feb. 21,: at which County-Agent 
H; Jl'Lurkins will, speak on-'VMas- 
ter- Farmers and Master Home 
Makers;’, The program will-"start 
at 7:30 p. m. Friday evening: Spe
cial. music will accompany- the pro
gram,, All interested will be:-cor.-* 
dially*welcomed.

The first warm days of the 
year are a warning to' the sugar 
bush owner that the Time is at 
hand for getting the harvest equip
ment ready, according to members 
of the forestry department at 
Michigan State College.

New roads and paths through 
the woods can be brushed out 
during cold weather and these 
clearing operations will facilitate 
the collection of; sap on day's when 
every' moment is valuable. Roads 
should’ be spaced closely enough 
to; avoid, carrying loaded sap buck
ets’ long distances to the sled.

Fuel for boiling down sap can 
be cut from dead and non-produc
ing trees. The sugar maker will 
need, a standard cord of fuel 
wood for every- GO or 70 buckets 
used in the bush. Green wood is 
not satisfactory for boiling sap.

Spiles, pails and evaporator 
should be thoroughly cleaned and 
scalded, before the run of sap 
starts. Off-flavored syrup and 
sugar, may he caused by unclean 
utensils.

I f  new containers will be need
ed, an early' order will, get them to 
the farm in time for  use. Small 
containers which can be used as 
sample packages: are recommended 
by: the forestry department for 
convincing new customers of the 
value of maple syrup. A  little 
of the product distributed in these 
cans often helps secure customers 
for larger amounts.

The Western Star Lodge No. 
39 F. & A. M. of Berrien Spring- 
celebrated its 80th anniversar ; 
Wednesday' night, two hundre 
Masons being in attendance at 
banquet served at 6:30 p. m. i 
the high school auditorium. Judy 
Holland E. Barr of St. Joseph ae‘ 
ed as toastmaster for the occasion 
the address of the evening heinj 
delivered by Rev. F. J. Milner Of 
the Michigan Masonic Service 
Commission. Past Master Albert 
E. Wilson read a history of the 
chapter, Several vocal and Instru
mental musical selections complet
ed the program.

--------- o-----*—-
Albert Nlitt returned Tuesday 

from a visit of two weeks at the 
home of his son, William Nutt and 
family, of Cloverdale.

WELL BE HOST TO BIT. TABOR 
GRANGE ON EVENING 

OF FEB. 21.

The first meeting of the Bend 
of,the River Grange for the month 
of February was held at the 
Grange hall Friday evening, Feb. 
1-1.

A  class of lour candidates, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Smith and Sir. 
and Sirs Ernest Herman, received 
the third and fourth degrees of the 
patrons of Husbandry. At the 
Close of the grange meeting a- 
hountiful banquet was served by' 
liissdames Fred Franz, Ray' Mel I, 
Frank Treiber and Noah Anderson, 
The tables in the dining root'; 
were decorated with red hearts. 
Partners for the banquet v/erf. 
found by matching red hearts. At 
the close of the feast Sir. Franz 
gave the history' of the new 
grange very' well in an original 
poem, “The Grange Fountain of 
Youth." This depicted all of the 
trials and tribulations of the past 
worthy masters and their various 
Well committees in trying to 
get water installed in the grange 
hall, Mrs. Nellie Smith gave a 
■reading. An. amusing story was 
told by Mrs. Arley Anderson, 
Talks were made by Mr, and Mrs, 
Edward Freeman of tbe Pipestone 
grange who were visiting the lo
cal grange.

The evening’s entertainment was 
rought to a close with an ex- 
jange of valentines and reading 
ie sentiment expressed on them. 
Plans have been made for in

westing programs and surprise 
eatures for the spring and sum- 
ner sessions of the grange.

The next meeting will be held 
: Friday evening, Feb. 21. At this 
; ‘ ime Bit. Tabor Grange will have 
' charge of the evening’s entertain

ment.
Another dance will be held at 

the Grange hall Saturday evening, 
Feb. 22. Steinbauer’s orchestra 
furnishes the music.

Buchanan P. T. A .
Will Mold Meeting 
Monday Eve Feb. 24

Kiefer Home and its Entire* 
is a

Total Loss.
Furnishings

OTHER BLDGS. DAMAGED
Thieves Steal

Trees from Oak 
Ridge.

Evergreen

REWARD IS OFFERED

Hampton Home Burns Tues
day; Second Fire in 

Six Months.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Buchanan Parent-Teacher as
sociation will be held at the high 
school Blonday evening, Feb. .24, at 
7:30 o’clock. A  program (f. un
usual interest and benefit has been 
planned by' the program commit
tee. Mrs. J, C. Stray’er will dis
cuss the problem of the adolescent 
-bild and BIrs, Velma Dunbar will 
outline the sy'stem used by the 
school in planning and chaperon
ing of the social functions of our 
high school. Both of these sub
jects should be of vital interest to 
all parents.

The musical features of this 
program will he piano selections by 
Mrs. Josephine Kelley and vocal 
selections by' .BIrs. Maxon, the di
rector of the local music chorus.

Anyone having questions they 
.vould like hear discussed at the 
March meeting are asked to bring 
them written on a slip of paper 
and drop them in the, question box. 
This should afford,an excellent op
portunity' for tiie discussion of 
problems relative to the school or 
the child.

The Record is in receipt of the 
following communication telling of 
depredations committed in Oak 
Ridge cemetery by' unknown van
dals and thieves. The communi
cation adequately describes what 
is known of the occurence and 
further comment is unnecessary:

I Buchanan can rightfully lay 
I claim to one of the most contemp

tible men in the world and that 
man is he who deliberately chop
ped down our lovely little Douglas 
Fir tree in Oak Ridge cemetery, 

j presumably for a Christmas tree.
I If one can feature anything more 
despicable than for one to enter 
sacred ground and commit such an 
act, it is beyond our comprehen
sion. About two y'ears ago some 
one cut the top of a beautiful ced
ar, perhaps 15 feet high, and no 
doubt the same moron was guilty 
of this latest act of vandalism.

Petty thieving goes on all the 
time in Oak Ridge and not only' 
the original cost of flowers and 
trees but years of loving, patient 
care to beautify' God’s Acre goes 
for naught. In. order to help ap- 

j prehend these thieves and protect 
[ the property of others'we will pay 
| a substantial reward for any infor
mation leading to the identity of 
the person or persons who stole 
the trees mentioned ’ above. We 
promise that he will be prosecuted 
to the fullest extent under the 
state laws of Blichigan.

Ada Dacy Sanders 
Sam M. Rouse.

Petitions Out
For Places On 

Election Ballot

Clessen Wagner of Chicago, was 
a guest last night at the home 
of Dr. and BIrs. Paul Wallace.

Petitions were circulated the 
first of the week to place on the 
spring election ballots . the names 
of Rex Lamb for justice of the 
peace and, Ed. Blitcheli for con
stable, both men now holding the 
positions for Which they seek re- 
election. It will be necessary to 
elect two supervisors, one' commis
sioner, two justices of the peace 
and two constables on April 7. 

------—*&
D a n ii l  IQ* 

A n s M T W 't q  ’G h a s g e ;  

of Child Desertion
David Grice was arrested Tues

day' on a charge of child desertion 
and appeared in the court of Jus
tice of the Peace Rex Lamb, where 
he pleaded not guilty and was 
placed under bond of 550.. *

Mrs. E. McMullen, 
Pioneer Resident of 
Galien Expires Tues

Buchanan- is Famous For over Half Century for its Band Music
Buchanan boasts of being thener, Home Sweet Home and Co- 

only city of its size in America lumbia, the Gem ’ of the Ocean.
possessing a uniformed and profes
sionally conducted for a period of 
65. years.

For almost seven decades, Bu
chanan has had a band that has 
ranked among the elite of the mid
west’s musical organizations. The

Songs born of the Civil war, such 
as Break the News to Blother, 
Boy' iu Blue, Battle Hymn of Free
dom and Marching Through Geor
gia had not then been written. In
dividual folding metal music racks 
were unknown then and the band-

interesting; Map 
Is Discovered in 

Redden Building
Joe Richards reports an inter

esting discovery last week, while 
stripping the paper from tiie old 
store room in the Redden Building- 
on‘ Days Avenue now being reno
vated. ' On the south wall of tiie 
room Mr: Richards uncovered a 
large scale map of the lower pen
insula, 10x10: feet in dimension, 
painted and beautifully' lettered by 
hand. The map is said to have 
■been drawn there by Dr; Perry 
Aiiderson about. 40 years ago. Mr. 
■Ajiderson practiced several y'ears 
• in. Buchanan, marrying Cora Mans! 
field. He: later moved to Chicago 
and. thence to New York City.

------------ -O ---- :--------
;: Fatal, accidents in lead and zinc 

■mines of Oklahoma have been re
duced in the last three years.

residents—particularly those who men, in public concerts as well as 
recall the pioneer days—challenge rehearsals, lined up in front of a 
another .city of. 5,000 inhabitants to long wooden trough or stand on 
produce an equal record. which was placed the music.

Buchanan's first band was or- The only members known to be 
ganized in the fall of 1S62 in the still living Of: the band that flour
building on South Qak Street, that ished here from 1S82 to 1868 are 
has seen service for more than, 75 John Morris, who still lives here 
years as Buchanan^ jail, fire hose at the age of 81 and who resign- 
house and council chambers. It ed ten years ago after having sc:-- 
was here the band met under the. ye;d 3S years: as manager of the 
leadership, first of O. B. Leisher local telephone exchange, :uid Hen- 
and later, of Jules Bostrick and ry Helpolsheimer, wlio flow owns 
perfected an .organization that has and conducts a large department 
continued Until today, under one sotre in Lincoln Neb. 
form or another, being the nu- The first public appearance of 
Cleus of the present Clark Equip- the Buchanan Silver' Corbet band 
rnent Company baud: of Buchanan, Was on Thanksgiving day, 1SS4, 
which plays weekly open-air con- when the band, with sparkling new 
certs during the summer and instruments and proudly bedecked 
which otherwise assists in. the pro- in new uniforms, played‘a concert 
motion of civic enterprises. on Front Street and then march-

No Printed Music ed >.o the old Presby'terian church,
There was no printed music in which then stood on Third street, 

those days and Directors Leisher where music was furnished for a 
.ana Bcstri.ck. wrote the music for .Thanksgiving clay' program.
JBe classical and* popular-*, musical A tf Grant-Golf ax Rally
gffusions o f that day.; Leisher, .Buchanan’s early band1 played at 
fire band’s first, director, gained a- many* noted meetings, but possibly 
considerable reputation as. a corn- dts.imost distinguished engagement 
poser,, and many . of,, the. band’s ’occurred in 1868', when it  went to 
first efforts were products of his < Sotfth Bend, which was without, a 
pen, . The most popular pieces of "band of its' own* and furnished 
that day were Star Spangled Ban-'••■martial muslc-for a mass meeting

and torchlight procession in the 
political campaign of that year 
successfully waged by Gen. Ulys
ses S. Grant, returned war hero, 
and Schuyler Colfax, a product of 
South Bend and Buchanan. It 
was one of the largest political 
meetings ever held in the Middle 
West and it was considered a 
striking honor that the1 Buchanan * 
band should have been engaged 
to furnish the music. This was 
largely due to the close friendship 
between John Morris and BIr. Col
fax, the vice-presidential candidate 
who had worked as clerk and post 
office assistant for BIr. Biorris’ 
father while the latter was post-: 
master and village storekeeper in 
New Carlisle, Ind. ' '

Another noteworthy engagement 
of the local band occurred in the 
fail of 1865,. when the entire town 
and .eountry'slde met at the local, 
railway'-station to welcome the; 
surviving members of “Buchanan’s 
Oyyn,” the 12th Blichigan volun
teer regiment, back from the Civil 
war. A  civil holiday' was declar
ed. , Nothing was too good for- 
tiie returning troops and the band 
boys and three taverns and num
erous gambling Houses keeping 
open house throughout the day and 
night..
, t^olin.BIprns led the band in the 
seventies and during this decade it 
had many engagements. For sev
en. straight years the band played 
at Fourth of July celebrations In 
Blichigan City and played on the’1 
Goodrich line boats plying between 
Blichigan City and Chicago,

Residence properties to the es
timated value of 510,500 were wip
ed out by mystery fires in Galien 
and vicinity' last week, with the 
burning in broad daylight of the 
Oren Kiefer home in that village 
and the Sam Hampton farm home 
four miles southwest. . .

The Kiefer borne caught fire in 
the attic from an unknown cause 
while Mrs. Kiefer and the children 
were at breakfast Friday morning. 
By the time the flau.es were no
ticed they' had spread to and en
veloped a woodshed adjoining the 
residence in the rear. Mrs. Kief
er’s mother, Mrs. Lillian Burdick, 
was in bed ; a rear upstairs 
room, and narrowly escaped in her 
night clothes. Mr. Kiefer had al
ready gone to Three Oaks, where 
he had just taken over a garage 
business.

An alarm was sent in and the 
Galien fire department arrived in 
time to aid neighbors in rescuing 
practically all o f the furnishings 
of the downstairs rooms, with the 
exception of the kitchen equip
ment. The Buchanan and Three 
Oaks fire departments, were also 
called but arrived too late to aid 
in the rescue work. The high 
school was dismissed and the boys 
formed a bucket brigade to aid in 

'protecting nearby buildings. Flying 
embers caught several times on 
the Blakeslee home across the 
street.. The new bungalow- latelj 
erected by Warren Hagley oh the 
south and the Paul Roberts home 
on the north were each damaged 
by' the heat to the extent of about 
$300.

The loss is estimated at about 
$4,500, with insurance coverage of 
$2 000.

The fine two story farm home 
recently erected four miles south
west of Galien by Sam Hampton 
caught fire from cause also un
known about I  p. m. Tuesday' and 
burned to the ground wiUi total 
loss of contents. BIr. Hampton 
and his son had gone to work in 
some woods on the farm. Mi;s„. 
Hampton summoned aid but .noth
ing was saved, the family . losing : 
all their clothing save yvhat- they, 
were wearing at the time,-. '

In addition to the building and 
furnishings, the flames destroyed 
20.0 bushels of potatoes, 200 quarts 
of fruit and $275 in money'. 4 

The total loss was estimated at 
S6.000, of which $3,000 yvas cov
ered by insurance. . .Hampton had 
just moy'ed into the riew' house, 
his former home having been de
stroyed by flames about six 
months ago.

---- ----------- -—  ■
RqbinsoD ’Reopens ; :

Music1. Shoppe in. * ■ ‘' 
Attractive Rooms

Conn From Buchanan 
It is not generally known that R._ R. Robinson re-opened his 

C. G. Conn, world famed manufac- Blusic Shoppe Saturday, having 
turer of musical instruments, got closed, it for two weeks while the* 
his inspiration while employed in a store room yvas being repaired and 
Buchanan factory for the idea that altered after the fire yy'hich dam-; 
built the C. G, Conn company' of aged the rear end. ..
Elkhart, from yvhose factory musi- The room has been greatly im- 
cal instruments have found their proved by the installment of an-: 

■■way to every civilized section of QiJier partition in the center, pro
file globe. With the collaboration viding quarters for a studio, where 
of Henry Curtis, member of Bu- Robinson will .give instrumental 
chanan’s first hand, BIr. Conn per- lessons on Saturdays Vaulted 
fected his first rubber mouthpiece doorways have been installed and 
for yvind instruments and then the walls tastefully redecorated, A  
went to Elkhart, yvhere be worked colored light in the front of the* 
out the idea that later made him store floods file interior yvith _a 
famous and wealthy. Mr. Conn soft pink light yvhich great y  adds 
has since disposed o f his manufac- to the attractiveness of the re- 
turing interests and is noyv in Cal- modelled quarters, 
ifornia. . . _4> ; ,

The Clark Equipment, Company ( G o o d r i c h  T r a n s i t  ' »band, one of southwestern Michi
gan’s greatest musical. organiza- . 
lions today, has been playing ail-., 
nuaily under that name since 1917,, 
and will present tbe weekly open j 
air concerts in Buchanan's bnsi-! .
riess district as usual in the sum-1' ’ Suit yvas filed - in the Berrien 
•mer of 1930. ; In 1923 competing ’ County' Cirgjjt Court Saturday 
Against six of .Michigan’s best against the Goodrich Transit ’Com- 
••bands in the tournament in Kala- pany- by 1J.j,pl;v Iladsell, special- 
ifiiazoo to determine the best band 'administrator, of the estate: of- G!dr- 
‘in/eities 'of-'5,()00 or less, the local' doii B. .Hads;eil, asking for $25,000 
band won first place. In 1924, damages for the .death of the latter . 
tfnuihe- same kind of .A; tournament, ‘in; :a. prasli^betyyeenxhis coupe -and-' 
-tbe! j bafld’ was Awarded: second a Goodrich Transitiy truck-,ea:stt*of- 
prize,-’ the Round Oak band of Do- Watervliet, Jan.. 2*1.. y.The-rSuit is 
yvagiac being declared winner; filed; by Atty^-JohnaiSterllngyAatr-1; 
- Arley- L. Meeker of Niles, is\dL  torneyrforvihe,*p]_aintiffr.-'q,Tha de-’; 

•irectingCthe'band and Harry Berryr:Jendant" company and Its drivefH 
"of Buchanan, Is manager.’’ ' ' - Basil H. Miller of Kalamazoo; are, 

__Elkhart Paper charged with negligence. -

The older residents of Galien 
learned with regret of the death of 
a former citizen of that place, 
BIrs, Esther McMullen, 75, yvho 
passed away late Tuesday even
ing at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Norman Bay of River Park, 
South Bend, Ind.

Mrs. McBIullen lived in Galien 
during her young womanhood, 
leaving there with her family 
about 30 years ago, but had re
tained many friendships and had 
been a frequent y'isitor since. She 
is survived by two sbiiS, Lawrence 
and Clarence of Baroda; by two 
daughters, Mrs. Norman Bay of 
South Bend and BIrs. Bert Wet
zel of Glendora; by' one siste’r, Mrs. 
Reuben Young of Galien. Tbe 
funeral yvill be held at 2 p. m. 
from the Congregational Church 
at Baroda, and burial will be in 
Galien cemetery.

Sued for Death of ‘ 
Gordon B. HadselF
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Rev.* .Bellingham .. ■ - v 
; Guest Bay Speaker * ; 
- Galien Culture Club
•The.Culture Club off Galien; lield 

ii|5 annual Guest Day program at 
t£e Latter Day Saints Ghurch. Fri- 
day afternoon with. about eighty 
present to enjoy the music and the 
tjilks, The cinb feels very for- 
tjimate to have been able to se
cure R. Rood, prominently Known 
soloist, to favor them with two 
3phEts, accompanied by Miss Bon
ita Went! snci; also to have Rev. 
T, AV. Bel’ inaham of Benton Har-

feor, to speak to them on “Health 
and Habits,?’ He dwelt on. inci-’  
.dents of his work as juvenile o f ' 
Ificer and the! importance of goocf 
early habits and was very inter-? 
estang and Inspiring. Mrs. C. Reri-3 
barger gave a piano solo and the 
.Sager children with Jane Kelley, 
enlivened tiio, aui3ieh.ce with a few. 
popular airs: ’  Mrs. :W- Helkie, 
past president of, the County Fed
eration and Mrs.. AV. H.. Blish,. 
head of county public welfare, 
gave, talks on. their1 immediate 
work. Refreshments were served 
by the committee, headed by Mrs, 
G. Jannasch, chairman, Mrs: C. C. 
Glover, Mrs, J. Hamilton, and. Mrs* 
E. Shearer were the reception com
mittee.

typlks
Mishawaka Merchants 

FINE: SHOES-, at

ass?

AND LESS . . -
For obvloas reasons we are not .pemritfcedtfa: mention- 
tlie name of the store. This you .can bela&%ur«d; it is 
the largest pai’Cliase of truly, fine shoes-for).aien;̂  wo
men anJ eMMren ever made by ns. at the lowest prices 
in our entice history. ’ ,v

2L

SOUTH BEND, END.

I S H O E  S
sr- •- ; WmM
’ ‘Hundred:, o f styles,
12 'k> Cheese I-ken;!

KcMs ars—Spike. French,
Baby Louie,

" Cuban. Military,
- : .niv

I #  <:>' &

?fviet ;n-J PiceS 
For All!

Leal her.- are— ,‘ 
Patent, Suede, 
Satin, Velvet, 
Reptile, Mat 

Kid

;,350 Fairs Htyh-GradcA ~  
Ver A  £$v.Kew Si;-:

Shoes and Oxfords

Tan and. Black Calfskin. 
Goodyear Welts

BOYS? JAGKNSFE 
BOOTS;

BOVS* SHOES

T DR, DRAKE'S.
Gilbro’s Double Arch. Health, 

sshoes relieve that "tired, foot- 
lifceUng and those foot-aches , . , 
i-buy a* pair of our-approved built-
h
Sj

l j

Joint S. School 
5 Glass Party Held 

At Wentland Home
Mrs, R. J. AVentiand and daugh

ter, Bonita, held a joint class Val
entine party for their’ Sunday 
School classes: at their home -Sat
urday afternoon. Games and lunch 
were the features of the event. In 
the word game, Dorothy Wolford 
a guest, won the prize. In an
other game Doris Potter won first 
prise and Mary Peggy Jones, a 
guest, second prizes Mabel Scur- 
lock won the prize in the telegram 
game. Francis AVessels in the 
cracker game and Jane Kelley in 
the Valentinev game won. prizes. 
Refreshments were served with 
the assistance of Miss M. George.

Galien. Rebekshs 
Hold Old-Fashioned 

Spelling Bee Thnrs.
. The Rebekah Dodge held: their 

meeting Thursday evening in the 
I, O. O. F. hall witlj. over 40 mem
bers present After Die business 
was transacted, an old-fashioned 
spelling- bee was held with Dwight 
Babcock and Mrs. ‘Ed. Shearer as 
captains. Mrs. Clyde Swank, Mi’s. 
Victor Prince and Mrs. Herbert 
Goodenough carried home the 
prizes. Ice cream and cake were 
Served.

Center School Holds
Valentine Pair tv

A Valentine party was held Fri
day afternoon at the Center school 
sponsored by the -teacher, Miss 
Gladys James. Different kinds cf 
games were played by the pupils 
and an exchange of valentines was 
the feature of the afternoon’s pro
gram, ........ .

Jeremiah’Wetzel 
.̂ Expires from Heart: ; 

Failure at Galiesi

Mr. and Mrs. George' .(lowland 
entertained a party Saturday eVen-’ 
ing. t Brogressfv.e 500. was enjoyed 
apd the following wei-e..! present;, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thom&si TSJuSrlv. and 
son, Mr; .and Mrs, Clyde • Gunyon 
and Miss’ Helen iNorman of Bu
chanan. A  midnight luncheon was 
served by the hostess.

Miss Oia Green, entertained her 
Star .Sunday School Class at her 
home Saturday evening with bun
co. Eleven girls and boys w.fere 
present and prizes were awarded 
lo the following: Jerry Kenney, 
Mary Jones, Clayton Renbarger 
and. Marie Carroll; Refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Nelson enter
tained Sunday the latter’s brother 
end wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Roberts and the letter's grand
mother from Grand Rapids.

Charles A. Clark was a business 
caller in St. Joseph, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stevens of 
Niles, spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ciaytoa Smith.

Mrs. J. A. Sheeley and daugh
ter. Mrs. Frank Clark, spent, Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. Charles 
Vinton.

Robert James of Kalamazoo, 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Ernest James.

Miss Marie Jannasch entertain
ed her Sunday School class Satur
day afternoon in commemoration 
of St. Valentine's Day. Valentine 
games and contests were enjoyed 
ny the thirteen girls and boys 
present. Valentine luncheon was

served by the hostess. .,
A. Roberts and Ca‘rito,n,Ren- 

tiarger spent Mo.nday and'Tuesday 
In.Kalainazoo. * A .

Mrs. R. Edwards, Avho has been 
caring for Mrs. Horace Moriej* f ° r 
the pastjsthree weeks;, returned to 
her1 home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. AAA Toland en
tertained the'ir children and grand 
children at a roast goose dinner 
Sunday. The following were pres
ent; Mi- and Mrs. Jesse Toland and 
son and daughter, Mrs, Louise 
Scott and granddaughter of Ben
ton Harbor, Mrs. Fanny Truitt of 
Niles, Miss Hattie Truitt of South 
Bend, Mr. and. Mrs. Ed. Payne, 
Mrs. Doane Straub and’ children 
and M rs.. George Olmstead and 
children,

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andrews 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Rodgers, Mr, and Mrs. G. Kleen 
and Miss Marian Treadwell of 
South Bend, Sunday afternoon.

Sir. and Mrs. George Gowland 
[pent Sunday with the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J, Gow- 
iand at Culver, lnd.

Mrs. John I-Ioinville entertained 
six little girls with their mothers 
Thursday afternoon in honor of the 
birthday of her two year old 
daughter, Judith.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland 
entertained at supper Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Surch of Buchanan Thurs
day evening.

Mi-, and Mrs. A. F. Storm and 
son, Harold of Niles, Miss Berna- 
dine DeAVitt of Buchanan and Mr.

Jeremiah Wetzel died at his 
home four miles north of Caliy-n, 
Saturday afternoon about -1 p. m. 
of heart failure. He was born 
in Pennsylvania, April - 15; '1851. 
He -is-survived by the • following: 
two sons,, ̂ forman bf.GIenclorci, -and 
Jay at Cqloma: one- brother, Frank 
of Barqcta, and four ,-sisiers,- Mist 
Cora. 'Wetzel of Bnroda. Mrs. Ida 
Demon of Benton Harbor, Mrs. Eli
zabeth Wellington! Berrien Spring; 3 
and. Mrs. Maggie Allen of Bucba—- 

i an. He was a member of the Odd 
I Fellow Lodge No. 310, at Glendo- 
i ra for 29 years. Funeral services 
f were held Tuesday afternoon at 2 
i o'clock at the Christian Church at 
I Glendora, conducted by Rev. John 
i English. The Odd Fellow Ledge 
i whs in charge of the sendees at 
I the cemetery.

Mrs, W e . Mitchell, 
Prominent Resident 

Of Galien, Expires

SegdtKf S5 to ■ ' 
Values

a , fS  Widths A to. Li’
" >k, Real Value

Sizes ,$■ to* 11 
t£$8i Tan and black cait
iff®*. skin. Sizer, for All 

p }. Every pair nationai- 
* ly known.

W O M EN ’SiSIfElibTIi' A T jS ! 
■ ALL- rubber ; \jGAITER3;

in ^tecl4pr,sh s^ppprfcsho^s:.: .1. 
||scie’ntificaByvniade in,’® xieat' con- 
^servativesmodida-i^p-nieaiiun andyLf! 

extra wide - v.i'Iths. All Sizes. 
Black, kfd or tan kid. Medium 
and wide, widths. All. sizes;- . All; S izes;./  - ;Irregulars.

The community was shocked 
Sunday morning upon, receiving 
the sad news o f the death of Mrs. 
Laura Ida Mitchell, who passed, 
away at her home about 10:30 on 
Sunday morning--at ter a  week’s ill
ness. She was born in Chicago, 
Jan-.- 20. I3S5. About 14 years 
ago she came, with, her husband, 
AVilliam Louis Mitchell, to Ga
lien and located on a farm about 
two miles east wherein their home 
was always sunshine and opened 
to their many friends. 'M rs. Mit
chell was an active member of the 
Maccabee lodge, filling the chair; 
in the Rebekah lodge and was a 
very efficient worker in the M. E. 
Ladies’ Aid Society. She leaves 
the following a°lmsbaad, an adopt
ed daughter, Mariaifp her father, 
AVilliam >E. ^Smith? whb made his 
home with her; pne ̂ brother, John 
W. Smith, Brookfield, 111.';, a sis
ter, Mrs. Carrie Desmond, Deer
field,, HI, Funeral services were 
held Wednesday morning at the 
L. D. S. church, conducted by Rev.' 
•Conklin, pastor o f the M. E. church 
The remains were taken to North 
Brook for interment, in the after
noon.

’ ,H”-N

l^rVl I m i f l  '  p .fl ■ C*; •• P‘V

^  re ' ffei pj fe;■ iMIhirei a!" ■■ : ,t-3
i l l  • ■

l ou are copclialiy mvitea: t© 
ihes‘House-wai’mirig’ ’ of

Wwaa?s Model

-Or-
-Citizens’ Party

Names Slate for 
Sprin:g Election

.Candidates on the .Citizens, tick-: 
et were nominated Monday even- 

, ing at a caucus, held, at the town 
i hall. The election will be held 
[March 10th. Those elected as 
j candidates ‘ are: President, Bert 
■' Babcock; clerk, Ensel J. Swem;
‘ treasurer,. Harvey Swem; trustees 

re-elected, E. F. Lintner,- Ernest 
James. . R. J.. Kenney was elected 
in the place c f  Orreh .Kieferi .Clay
ton Smith nominated, assessor. The 
caucus committee for next year is 
R . J. Wentland, Bert Babcock, M.: 
H. Nelson.---- o---

Galien Locals
• Misses M. George and Bonita 

AVentiand attended church services 
in Portage Prairie Sunday evening, 

Mrs., BessievlLintner entectaiped 
twelve boys’ Thursday ' evsMmg'ib 
honor o f her son, Harland, who 
passed his thirteenth, hirthdaygEh® 
evening was spent in' bunco and 
prizes were won by Ward Schem- 

- ley, Walter Dalrymple, Russell 
White, Robert Howell and Dean 
► Swem.

Sati3Fday,> February 22} 

on  W ym an’s third floor

This gay Iittls I.lediterranean style .bungalow 
AVilh its'red " tiK ro*of, creamy stucco walls, 
and green shutters and.lattices is a lioiise 
built right-inside of our store, on the third 
floor. It contains three full size rooms— liv
ing room, bedroom and kitchen, completely 
furnished.

» t
The purpose -of Wyman's Model Bungalow is 
to give t0‘ our customers practical, concrete 
suggestions for increasing the 'comfort and 
charm’ ?5f their own homes. Its'furnishings- 

■ have been most carefully chosen to express 
harmoniously and with g’cocfiaste,’'1 certain 
definite trends in decoration. From time to 
time’ these furnishings will be -changed to 
suggest new. decorative ideas.

The first arrangement is now completed and 
we' hope that you Avill come and bring your 
friends and see it at our '‘House-Warming” 
on .Saturday, Feb. 22nd. _. ,

apd Mrs. Ira Sizer of Sawy.eiY 
were Sunday guests at the Slocum 
hytEl • „ , ,
jM rs. Ed. GaUaspy returned honie, 

last week ‘from Grand Rapids? 
Where she underwent, an operation' 
at the-Burleson sanatorium. - ij f

A. L. Stodder was a Sunday 
caller in. Mr. and Mrs. R. V. glc- 
cum. .'••.{g'l
' ■’Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baas of Ba- 
roda were the Sunday guests of. 
Mr, and Mrs. Will Jannasch'.
. Mr. and Mrs. D. AV.. Ewing spe t̂fe 

Sunday in 'Grand Rapids. Mrs, 
Eying remained to, help* care for 
her grandfather, who is very ill.
• Ellis Goodenough is confined to 

the house with pleurisy.
Mrs. Richard Wentland, Miss 

Dorothy Wolford, left Sunday af
ternoon for .Chicago where they 
will spend several days, ;

Harold Jordan of Elkhart, Har
old Storm o f Albion, Miss B, De
AVitt of Buchanan, and Miss EUa 
SlGcum were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Miss Dorothy Partridge.

Miss Ola Green spent Sunday 
with her sister Miss Bernice Green,

wjio .has been very sick for the 
jfalslMwo weeks.

Mr. And Mrs. Gilbert Renbarger 
.•cliiiaren, Misses Doris j iand

l theirtorture 
and pain—make it impos
sible for you' to wear j 
small stylish pumps and I 
slippers. And they a d d /^ ^ . 
a g e in g p a in lin es toy ou r-* 
face, too. But corns are 
needless. Youcan befree 
of them in a jiffy by using

s y r ? n  r s a s t e r s
The medication in JIFFY Com Plasters 
takes out. the pain and then.softens dio 
corn and loosens ft so that you can lift 
it out—root and all. We guarantee one 
package of JIFFY to remove one com 
entirely, or We will r'efund your, money; 
without question.

hfrs. James^Renbarger.
■Mrs; Ralph Jones was a  Monday 

afternoon guest of Mrs. Frank 
Locker. , .

Mr. and Mrs. George Gunderinau 
of South Bead, spn, t Tuesdoy .ar̂ i 
temoon with Mr; and Mrs, Ifo-Y*- 
Slocum. ‘ '

Mike Eoiyker suffered a  stroke 
of iiaralysis’ Monday and is in. a 
very erioltal condition.

—r=—-----ô ——----- ,
just a Retainer Fee.

Judge—Have you anything- to 
offer to the court before sentence 
is passed on you?

Prisoner—No, judge, I had $10 
but my lawyer took that.

--------o---------
The wood pile of a Minnesota 

paper company Is valued at $750,- 
000, It took months to build it.

Pristina-—Prom pt-—R ecord

fyc AST rev3r. ■■

;Siire to Stop^
k- C ou gh j

Nightjtcopghs, or coughs caused 
’by a cHdfeterritat ed throat, can 
now be stopped 'v:U-in 15 minutes 
by a doctor^ prescription which 
works -on- ait’ entirely different 
■principle. Thfe; prescription is put 
up under- tlie”' name Th’oxine anli 
is available to everyone.,

Having Thoxiue on hand is a 
safety measure against all coughs 
and throat irritations.
" Thoxinc contains no harmful 
drugs, is pleasant tasting and 
safe far the whole .family. Sold 
on a money bac-k guarantee to 
givo better and quicker,relief for 
coughs or sore throats than any
thing you have ever tried. Ask for' 
Thoxiue, put up ready for use in 
35c, 60c and $1.00 bottles. Sold 
by the Wlsner Pharmacy and 'all 
other good drag-stores. i?

w « i  t l ie - .

President Washington urged a practice of 
thrift, not only by the infant government but 
by the nation as a "whole.'- His own life re
flects his faith in its benefits— and time has 
borne him out. That Ave arc- a thrifty na
tion today is e\ddeneed by the fact that there 

' are more than 58,000,000 sailings depositors, 
and the average account amounts to well over 
§500. ' * *

Perhaps, if you hayq no Sayings Account, i t , . , 
would he well for yoji to join this vast army 

s, , of savers who are furthering tlieir own, and ; 
-America's prosperity. •. . ■

h i
';. ? » • i ‘

f*: a f i d  I  l a s s ,  a jim a n

The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

Store Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.■ t < ■* -11 - : Sauirday- till 9. p; m.

8 - > -

South Bend, End.

Vlfyman’s Parhing-ai~ihe-doar service is for 
your convenience. Use it. 2 Sc charge.

liana.l i w i  E-la 1

| The Male Seys:

Plan that new house noi-y. It yvill;
•| IC d ii rws y

-r:» -a ’S'ee'Ws'nA.hout It1 _ ' ’
& R, B. McKahaw.j Mgr.
iH___
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Every time yd’Ii make a purchase yoia make a choice, 
Buying a certain product siaay Ise so itiueja a’sssatter 
ot stahii that you dos?.’t realise you are choosing. But 

■ the fact remaitis that in accepting dsie brand of 
goods^you are always rejecting others; aud the satis
faction you get from what you buy depends on the 
knowledge, of quality and value that guides your se
lection.

H ow  do you know which 'bed sheets, or which roof
ing material, or which radio w ill give you tlie ser
vice you require? You caii’t  personally test every-

ferandf i!
■cty

& your, needs.

1 1 1 ©  p e o p l e : 'w h o  a r e  m o s t :  s u c c e s s f u l  iia  t h e i r  h u y l i i g  
—- - w h o  a c h i e v e  t h e  h i g h e s t  p e r c e n t a g e '  o f  s a t i s f a c 
t i o n "  f r o m  t h e  t h i n g s  t h e y  o w n  a n d  u s e — a r e  t h o s e  
w h o  c o n s i s t e n t l y  r e a d  t h e  a d v e r t i s i n g  c o l u m n s ,  a n d  
b u y  c o n s i s t e n t l y  a d v e r t i s e d  g o o d s ,  :

Choosing isn’t just wghessmg”  when you follow  the "
g u i d a n c e  o F t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s .

B ■■
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.. YOU CAN DEPEND ON ADVERTISEDJ&pODS . 
ST PAXSCFP^READ THE AD¥ERT|S
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Local News
The Misses Chamberlain.; are re

covering- .from: recent illnesses'.

Mrs: George Adams ancl child
ren left Tuesday for Detroit, where 
they will visit with the former’s 
mother, Mrs: John Sarvene, before 

Heaving for their new home at San

Francisco.. They have been vis
iting at the H. K. Adams; home. 
George Adams left Wednesday 
evening for St. Louis to attend a 
managers convention of the Amei>
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Beautifully Decorated 5-Piece Breakfast Set
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Sturdy Well 
built Chairs

Well, braced 

Table

With Every 
Purchase 
of $75 or 

More:
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RICH WALNUT FINISH— HAND DECORATED

i DROP LEAF TABLE and ?5»A,“Co mplete
Given Away With Every Purchase of $75 or More

Make Your
Q,wn

Terms

"♦♦♦
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f
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1 20 PIECE LIVING ROOM OUTFIT 20 :|
$
YY
Y
Y
Y

This beautiful, wahiut finish hand decorated 5-piece 
set consists of a dropleaf table and four sturdy 
chairs.. Must be seen, to be fully appreciated: The
chairs have turned spindles and the seats are fash
ioned. The complete set delivered to your home 
with every purchase of §75 or more-.

Chairs 

Have Fash
ioned Seats

Rich Shaded 
Walnut 
Finish

. Hand 
Decorated

Make Your 
Own 

Terms

Special 4-Room  Outfit $ 2 8 9 c o s ;
D o w n
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ican Auto Insurance Company. lie 
will go from, there to San Fran_. 
cisco, where he wjll take over the 
management of the 'San Francisco 
branch of the; American Auto In-; 
surance Co,.

This is the last week of our an
niversary month: . Pay this store 
a ' visit, it will be worth your: 
while. Livingston’s, Niles. 7tic 

Spanish Chicken Supper at the 
M. E. Church Feb.. ,26th, 5 to 7.
Free supper to each 7th person. 
Price 50 cents- Itlc

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Boone or 
South Bend, were Sunday guests 
at the William Dempsey home. 
They were accompanied home by 
the former's mother, Mrs. Cather
ine Boone, who remained there un
til Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Detwiier 
and Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Three 
Rivers, spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith on 
Moccasin Avenue. : Mrs. Detwiier
is a sister of Mr. Smith. ;

Taffeta and chiffon evening and 
party dresses. The new long trail
ing ones, §9,95. Livingston’s, 
Niles. Ttlc

Rev. W, D, Hayes was in 
Jackson, Tuesday, in attendance at 
the funeral of Rev. F. B. Putnam 
of Halfway, Mich. Forty Evan
gelical ministers of litis district at
tended the funeral.

Munsing* wear hose with the 
"slenderette heel, §1.65 and §2.00. 
Livingston’s, Niles. 7Llc

Jesse Yiele, M, M. Siragaiiidn 
and Charles Ingles were visitors 
in St. Joseph, Friday.

George O. Peterson of Three 
Rivers was; a business visitor in 
Buchanan Thursday.

My .wife says: We haven’t had 
any food spoilage: at our house 
since last May. Incidentally, we 
installed our General Electric Re
frigerator in May 1929. 7tlc

Mrs. Richard Fuller, who is in 
St. Lawrence hospital at Lansing, 
receiving treatment for a knee in
jured in an automobile accident,, 
is reported to be rapidly improv
ing. Hospital physicians have 
been bending the knee this week, 
and it is anticipated that in a few 
months she will be entirely over 
all consequences of the hurt. She 
is expected home In about a week.

Sam Smith, veteran cigar mak
er, is reported to be improving at 
his. home.

Mrs. W. R. Rough and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Rchm entertained Mr. 
and Mrs, John Fowler at dinner 
Sunday.

The new spring dresses, suits 
and coats ,are arriving and at 
such reasonable prices at Living
ston's, Niles. 7tlc

Mrs. Catherine Boone left Tues
day for Greeley, Colo., where she 
will make an indefinite visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Hallie Shedron 
and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Harleigh Riley and 
Charles Landis were in Grand 
Rapids, Friday night, where they 
attended the Shrine Ball,
_ James Craig was a guest Over 

the week end of friends in De
troit.

Mrs, Jesse Poulson of South 
Bend, was a guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stevens, Fri
day.

Mrs. George Burras has return.- 
j ed to her home after a week at 

§ the Wallace Hospital,
“V  I The Buchanan Odd Fellow Lodge 
o f* ' No. 75, entertained a number of 

1 guests from Baroda Tuesday even
ing. A  candidate for the third 
degree from Dowagiac was unable 
to be present on account of illness, 

Rev, and Mrs. Raymond: Morgan 
of Norway Me., announce the 
birth of a son, James Raymond 
Morgan, Sunday, Feb, 16. " Rev. 
Morgan was formerly pastor of 
the Hills Corners Church.

: Clarence Coleman returned to
regular attendance a t . the Inde
pendent Filling Station Monday, 
‘.after an absence of 'two months on 
iaccount of illness.

Miss Bernice Wells was a guest 
of friends in St. Joseph Thursday.

Miss Helen Hanlin attended the 
Junior Hop at the University ■■ of 
Michigan Friday. .

Hugh Pierce and Robert Roe of 
trie University of Michigan were 
at the. homes of their respective 
parents here over the week end.

Miss Jolmnna Desenberg return
ed to Ann Arbor Friday, after a 
visit with her parents, , 'Mr, and 
Mrs. Sigmund Desenberg, to at
tend the Junior Hop.

Mrs. William Smith and son, 
Mason Smith of: Berrien, Springs, 
were guests Thursday of the for
mer's sister, Mrs. E. I. Bird.

Try our delicious toasted sand
wiches, lunches and dinners. 
Swaim’s Ice Gream Parlor: Ttlc

On account of the poor health 
of Elmer Butts, Dr. and Mrs.. E.

outside ■ the' city limits, ‘ Saturday,'
Feb.. 15. .. ;

George Bridgman, former sheriff 
of Berrien County for two terms, 
and ■ William Watson, ■ Three Oaks 
postmaster and Republican party 
leader in that section, were callers 
in Buchanan Saturday. -j

. ■■---
Fifty Present a t  

Chieago-Buehanan 
Society Banquet

given that I :  will' be at my home ’ 22, also at the ' Wagner Grange
hall oh Saturday, March 29, from 
8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
mentioned purpose, ~ or tiny otlie?

on Saturday. March 15th, and 
Tuesday, March ISth, from S a. m. 
until 8 p. m. to receive for regis
tration, the names, of any legal 
voter,- .who may apply to me per
sonally/.. ■- Also notice , is : hereby- 
given- that I  will be at the Charles

The following list of names of 
those attending the Chicago-Bu- 
chanan Society banquet at Chicago 
on the evening of Friday, Feb. 7, 
was omitted from the. Record last 
week:

Mrs. Ella, A- French, Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. French, Mr., and 
Mrs. Herbert M. Weston, Dr.' C. 
B. Roe, L. M. Barton,, Mr., and 
Mrs. F. A. Near, Mary Reynolds, 
Mr. and' Mrs. Robert L. Dodd and

v, v, daughter, Margaret, Mrs., KittyR. Butts, of Chicago, have decided Fox° Ketiham, Mrs. Mattie Straw 
to make their home with him oil -  - - - -
his farm on Walton Road. ' The; 
doctor will continue to practice" 
dentistry three or four days a 
week in his office in Chicago and 
spend the rest of his time on the 
farm here. They expect to make I 
some improvements on the farm.
. Mrse. Ada Brant o f South Bend 

was a guest Sunday afternoon at' 
the home of her son, Glenn Brant.

Our store is now full to the 
ceiling with new household decora-' 
tive finishes. High grade varnish, 
four hour enamels, clear and color 
laquers, “Duco" laquer varnish,; 
stains, wood dyes and fillers, wall; 
and wood work paint for interiors 
arid exterior, “Koverfloor" porch 
paint, Kalsomine, wall paper, etc., 
the best stock on the market.
Binns’ Magnet Store. 7 tic

Mrs. Hubert Conant delightfully 
entertained the girls o f Epsilon 
chapter, B. G. U. soro,rity at her; 
home on Charles Court Tuesday 
evening. Twelve members were 
present. Bridge furnished the di
version, high scores being held by 
Mrs, Lester Miller and. Miss Jose
phine Johnson. Delicious refresh
ments were served by the hostess 
assisted by Miss Nina Huff and 
Miss Cleo Cook.

Miss Belle Landis and Miss 
Blanche Proud will -leave in the 
morning for Chicago, where they 
attend the three-day Beta Gamma 
Upsilon Sorority convention at the 
Drake hotel, being delegates for 
Epsilon chapter of Buchanan. Fri
day evening they will attend a din
ner and theater, Saturday a bridge 
party, dinner and formal dance, 
and Sunday a tea.

Tee Cream bricks, moulds and 
bulk. Delicious candies of all

Y
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20 Pieces $74 And Your Old Suite $5 DOW N ^
HERE’S W H AT YOU G ET!

Massive Davenport, roomy Fireside Chair, comfortable Side 
Chair, Occasional Table, Table, Bridge and Junior Lamp bases 
and shades, End Table, Set Book Ends, Table Scarf. Smoker, Pil
low, Magazine Basket, two Pillows and Mirror.
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SATURDAY EXTRA DISCOUNT FOR CASH
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ILL 6 YEARS!
NEW KONJOLA 

GAVE RELI1
ANOTHER QUICK TRIUMPH IS 

SCORED BY NEW, DIFFER
ENT MEDICINE OVER 

STUBBORN AILMENTS.

Down

9 " F S e e @  B e s i r © © B a i :  © i s t S l t
HERE’S \ViIAT YOU GET:.

Pull size Bad, large Chest of Drawers, choice 
of Dressers, Call beautiful walnut finish), 
Springs,- Mattress, two Pillows, Picture, and 
Small Rug.

MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS

And
Your
Old
Suite

Let Us Demonstrate a Lyric Radio for You. No interest or carry- 
ing Charge. Open Eyenings by Appointment Call 3-6495

HOME FURNITURE CO.
326-328 South Michigan Street South Bend, Ind.

MRS. FRANCIS STREET
“I am glad to let the public 

know what Konjola has done for 
me," said Mrs, Francis Street, 608 
North Oakley Street, Saginaw 
“For six years: I  -was trying medi
cine after medicine; in an endeavor 
to get relief from, severe’ stom
ach and liver troubles. Nothing, it 
seemed, could give me relief and 
I  kept getting worse. I  became 
so ill that I could not eat any
thing but toast and milk: and for 
a long time lived on milk, alone, 
became very nervous.

“I bad lost all faith in medicines; 
but I  finally yielded to a friend 
who; insisted that I try this new 
Konjola., After the first bottle 
I  could notice a change for the 
better, and I  kept on until I  had 
taken eight, bottles. By that time 
my health was restored: I  have
no stomach or liver trouble and 
constipation is a thing ‘ of the 
past.”

Konjola is sold in Buchanan at 
W. N. Broderick’s drug store, and 
by all the host druggists in all 
towns throughout this, -entire sec
tion, , v

Ticherior home on Saturday, March islands.

time please call " 7-11.4F12. Dean
Clark, Township Clerk. 7t3<!

p------ '<*—-------Bermuda’ is a collection of coral

Paul, Mr. and Mrs: Albert Krasa, 
Henry W. Grover, Mr. and Mrs. 
W; R. Tuttle, Mr. and Mrs Wm. 
Downs, M n and Mrs. B. F. Buck, 
Mr, and Mrs. Ivar Barclay,, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee J. Mead, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Setchel, Mr. and- Mrs. 
K. B; Peters' and two sons, Mrs. 
Minnie Peters East, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Devin, Mrs. F. K. Blake,’ 
Miss Ruth Keenum, Mr; and Mrs. 
W. B; Downs, Mrs. Marion D. Big- 
nall, Mr. and Mrs.. N. P; Dutton, 
Mr. and Mrs. J; B. Rynearson, 
Mrs. .Clara Main Rafsnyder, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Milner, Mr. Hawes,- 
Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Butts.

-------- -o— ------
N O T I C E

I am no longer located at Full
er’s garage. Will be glad to see 
my Studebaker friends new and 
old, at my own place of business 
at 125 Days Avenue; phone 431. 
Fred M. Moyer, Studebaker Sales 
& Service; <

---------o^-------
NOTICE .

To the electors of Buchanan 
Township: It is necessary to have 
a re-registration of all electors 
who wish to vote at the annual 
spring election. Notice is hereby

A “ HOT

FOR SALE—Stove wood on the 
ground. H. L. Best, 1 mile west 
on stone road. -7tlp

Breakfast
Helps to start the day right. Pancahes, 
sausage and coffee are appetizing, Children 
like cooked cereals.

J. £ . ABNEY
“The Square Deal Grocer”

Phone 26 • We Deliver "

woman reaches middle age. At 
these times Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound helps to re
store normal health and vigor.

There are three trying periods in a 
woman’s life: when the girl matures 

. . , _ . —-. . to womanhood, when a woman
kinds at Swaims Ice Cream Par- |  ̂gives birth to her first child, when a
' I tlC 1 k ...m nn  -a.nl-nn wi/llllft !JCTO -A I,A  bake sale by the ladies of the 
Latter Day Saints Church Wall be 
held at the Berrien County Elec
tric -Shop, Saturday, Feb. 22. 7tlc 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall and 
daughter, Ethelyn, of South Bend, 
were Sunday guests at the home of 
the former’s sister, Mrs. J. W.
Kelley on Maple Court.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelley spent 
last week in. Manistee, Charlevoix 
and Petoskey. While at Petoskey 
they attended the winter sports 
carnival.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Toll an- 
nour.ee the birth of a son at their 
home on the South Bend Road just

**It yon will fiH in the coupon and mail to the iLydia 
Pinkbatn Medicine Company; they will be glad.to aend 
you a copy 6! -Lydia E. Pkikboa** Ptivate TcxtiBook. 
free of ebaree.

Strict..... .......
...........State;.............. ..DepL

Spirella Has a Style For Y o u !
An individualized Figure Training Garment!
The Spirella Corsatiere selects the very "model 
you require. You get personalized service . • 
in your home, and enjoy the absolute ease 
and smart lines that Spirella always provides.

MUSo ETHEL GLEQG
CORSETIERE

Phone 290J406 S. Portage St.

PORTZ
FOOD SHOP

Ready to Serve You

Business Man’s Lunch 
1 .1  t O  1

Short orders f o r  supper 

Piping hot rolls for your breakfast

Special Sunday Dinner 
1 to . 2

Make your reservations early
■v •

Fancy Rolls, Pies and Cookies at all times

■Am e r i c a n  H © m e

S A L E
Finest Quality Foods 
at substantial savings. 
Stock your pantry at 
these low  prices made 
possible b y  our eco
nomical methods o f 
distribution.

3  ’S-J 35©SIFTED 
EARLY JUNE

G® m COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN 3£»’ 3S c

T © fs a a t® e s
1__________ SOLID PACK_________________ _

:P e @ @ is e s  3yz£AC$3e
s _ CALIFORNLV YETXOW CLING HALVES

jF I ite a p p S ®  7 3 c
SLICED HAWAIIAN

A p iA w ts No. 2S/n 
cans 73®

CALIFORNIA HALVES

Steel % SL 4 9 m
FANCY ALASKA

M lt P is lk le ®  % qt.
jars

FANCY TWO ROWS

C @ fS e © “Its fine mellow 1 lb. 
flavor will please”  ' pkg. 2 f e
A l«

5c REFUND ON EMPTY ROT

large
bottle

BOTTLE RETURNED

M ilk cans

S h w a sisd o w a a CAKE
FLOUR pk°- s s ©

p u r Breakfast •
B le i t d  € @ f i@ @  grlen ia g  
“ ITS FLAVOR GAINS FAVOR WITH EVERYMEAL”

med.
cansB e a n  H o le  B e a n s  %

■: _______  VAN CAMPS _______

C h ile  C o n  C a rts©  SSc^s2|j[|t
_________ VAN CAMPS

FRESH FBUITS . . . 
V E G S S M l E f c l

Onions, green, per bunch________9c
Head Lettuce ___________________ 9c
Cauliflower, per head_________ 20c
Old Potatoes, per peck_________ 47c
Peppers, each___________________ 6c
Radishes, per bunch____________10c
Fresh Peas, 2 lb s .______________ 27c

O. E. KOONS, MgT. 109 Bays ’Ave, :Plipiie 9X.
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FW O  *  <3itmer's c o r n e r
""Mrs. 'Winch Tells of Early 
• --Buchanan Church Services

*» Dear Old Timers, Corner and 
readers of 1930;

. ■„ Another year and; I  am here.. 
_aVN§arly SO years ago when we 

‘ “'moved to: Moccasin. Bluff the Bu
chanan Methodist charge was a 
circuit-lading one. I  do not know 

„.jt$ extent. A  married man with 
„ children occupied the parsonage 

across Second Street from  where, 
later,, the old brick, schoolhouse 

' was built. His name was Osborne.
■ His colleague in riding the circuit 

was an unmarried man. named Lee. 
M y father was made the class 
leader. The two ministers came 
to our house one day. According 
to our “raisin’1 to reverence the 
“ doth” , Oren and John, and 1 
cracked butternuts, hickory nuts 
and walnuts and carried a half tea 
cup full of kernels (laboriously 
picked out to each one. Mr. Lee 
said, “No, I never eat anything 
children have handled.” Sven a 
little lie is less sinful than to de
stroy a child's confidence. Wo 
knew who said, “ Suffer little chiid- 

*' ren to come unto Me, and forbid 
them not for of such is the king- 

' dom of heaven."
But we lost confidence in his 

professed follower. Little “iiiily- 
Dillys” as we were, we felt insult
ed.

The Presbyterian minister al 
that time in Buchanan, was l l r  
Parry, a kindly man with a kind-' 
ly  wife. The United Brethren 
had a church but X do not remem
ber the early ministers there. At 
that time the men sat on one side

night a maudlin Indian tried and 
did break down the door. Then 
he lay down on the floor for the 
night* in a drunken stupor. This 
was a  had 'story. A  sad story 
Although I  did not know until 
years afterward the terrible, ss- 

o f  the church and the women on-ddel or significance o f that, night 
the1 other. One of my earliest l of terror. The husband had suc-
speculations was why there were»cumbed to the strain of living on

6iTKJlf LSTTl

For pyorrl
For prevention 
against gum Infec
tions, use Zonite. 
the new powerful 
antiseptic. Also 
gu ards against 
colds, coughs and 
more serious dis
eases of nose and 
throat.

m

corner”  lmow the origin of “ the 
iatchstring is  out.”  How many 
ever saw a Iatchstring in its 
“ latch?" Perhaps there is a 
wooden latch in, the Three Oaks 
museum. *

The wooden latch, like the well- 
sweep, the neck yoke, to carry- 
two pails o f water, the poke for 
the pig, the mallet and the heavy 
top rail, were clever devices o f 
men whose necessities made them 
inventors. The ago old conun
drum, “Which has done the most 
for humanity, the ax or the plow” 
could scarcely be told in Berrien 
County, The horse, the ox, the 

t sheltering covered wagon, all were 
factors in its development.

Some artist o f historical ruled 
painted, years ago, a woman peer
ing through the oval of a covered 
wagon, a telling bloiy, which hu 
called “The Madonna of the 
prairie” Another picture of note 
is “The Madonna of the Santa Fe 
Trail.”  Mr. Vanderslice of Kan- 
sis City, has-placed a finely sculp
tured statue in one of the parks 
called “The Pioneer Mother.” A  
tribute to his own pioneer mother. 
What of tiie Madonna of the 
Weeds? J hope some clay she may 
gra- e the Moccasin Bluff park. 
With fortitude and fidelity, women 
tPMo into the vi!derness, not for 
adventure, hut to insure their 
children':- future. They sank their 
own identity in the family. They 
wa-e only .mothers. When the 
little boy was asked at the door, 
is the lady o f the hcu.'e at h-ns.',

house.”
Evidently the advice of Greeley,,

“ young man go west” , had: a fol
lowing in Buchanan. We were 
two weeks on the vessel from Qs- 
wegoi1 to Detroit in 1S50. A  cou
sin in Detroit met us. He gave 
os each an orange, the first we 
had ever seen. In 1800 tropical 
or semi-trophical products came 
front across the seas. Mother 
carefully divided the oranges, one 
at a time, among us. years af
terward, the taste of an orange 
revived the memory and taste of 
die oranges in Detroit. /

Strange is the economy of our 
oeing, that a taste, an old song or 
j. wait of half forgotten fragrance 
■hould accelerate the heart heats 
ancl open the doors of memories 
.tore house. These stories in old 
.inters corner seem to take small 
ic count of time or space or place.
They lari; sequence quite decidcd- 
.-y. But my hobby, Berrien Coun
ty reminiscences, will wohblc en
tirely out o f line, so that X ofteu 
get Off the reservation. And yet!:
1 always wander back to Buchanan 
md its close in surroundings

I  was a very gacl-a-bout little 
girl. As a small child I  knew 
more neighbors and know them 
was so easy to "stop in”  coming 
home from school. Nearly all of 
them, were really companionable.
1 often sat on the topmost round 
of their hospitality in, reception 
and entertainment. One of my 
best loved ones was a woman who 
lived alone will; an idiot eon. He J he answered, “No, nobody is home, 
was a man in years, but could not mother is here.”  He voiced
feed, nor chess himself. lie  had 
never spoken a worci. He wore on
ly one garment. A  woolen one in 
winter and a long eotton one in 
summer. He slept i a trundle bod 
so that she might lift him. into 
bed and out again. They lived in 
a log house about two miles from 
Buchanan. Afterward the place 
was the site ox “Charley”  P.oe’s 
sawmill! Then she moved some
what farther into the wilderness 
into another log house. Sho told 
me such good stories. I  told her 

j J all of the family history I knew, 
ahe told me that once her hus
band went to mill or to town, on 
a two-day's trip. She drew in the 
latch string for protection against
predatory Indians, who sometimes en log houses, were comforlab!

I molested white settlers. In the

her status. “Just mother.”  At 
least in early western life, as I- 
remember it, through the 1350's in 
Berrien county “ just mother” 
should bring worshipful affection 
into every living soul. What man 
would exchange his manhood for 
woman’s inheritance of anguished 
motherhood. Not one!

A  little girl came late to school. 
She said, “I did, not know what 
time it was, mother was loo busy 
to wind the clock.

Although early settlors we were 
not pioneers of Berrien county in 
1S50. The Indians had gone. The 
government land had been taken 
up, farms were partially cleared, 
orchards were started, homes, cv-

Oiive Branch
Mr. and . Mrs. Ira Bee were call

ers Saturday afternoon in the 
.Clyde Swank home at Galien.

Mr. and Mi's. Albert Dickey of 
South Bend, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Dickey were dinner guests 
in the John Dickey home Sunday;

Mr. and Mrs. John Seymour 
were callers in the Ghari.es Smith 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Anderson 
and family of South Bead, spent 

'Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
i Gene Sprague.
{ Miss Minnie Bohn and Miss 
J Mabel\Norris spent Sunday after- 
' noon with Mrs. Gene Sprague,

Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Raas of Ba- 
roda spent Sunday with Mr, and 
Mrs. William Jannasch.

Lee Roy and Earl Lambert call
ed upon Mr. and Mrs, Lysle Nye 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Foster Bowker and 
baby were supper guests Saturday 
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sprague were 
in Three Oaks Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hathaway of 
New Carlisle, spent Monday af- 
forr>coa in the John Dickey home.

"Mr, and Mrs. Lysle Nye were in 
Buchanaq Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Pence, Mr. 
and Mrs, J. Catharmaa of South 
Bend, and Leslie Smith were the 
guests in the Dell Smith homo on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Newitt

and* son, Wayne,' spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nye at 
Wildimere Farm.

Eugene Shepherd spent Friday 
evening in the Harry WflHams >
home.

The pendulum clock was^nvent- 
od by 'Christian Huygens of- Hol
land jn, the seventeenth- century, 
almost 100 years after- Galileo dis
covered the law of the pendulum.

More than 3000 petitions for 
U. S. patents haye been filad by 
Rhinelanders « i  the Cologne con
sular office miring the last four 
years.

track opposite the freight houso. I fell down that bank and broke lay arm. It was in that pasceng- 
L-r heuse that 1 was born in 1351, 
U being' a combination cf depot 
and dwelling.

Tears later tile passenger herse 
was moved onto "Portage Street 
and i now tlom.g good f-r.vice as 
u hetrs owned and occupied by 
Fred Bromley.

Respectfully yours,
G. B. Treat,

—*---- -o---------- -

day afternoon with 
Redding.

Mrs. George Martin cuent Tues
day afternoon with Mrs.* Fred Sal- 
Isbury.

There trill be a chicken supper 
given by the Ladies Aid at tire hall 
Friday evening, Feb. 28. Everyone 
invited.

' ------*—o---------

Hi is Comers „

Dayton Hews

Banish. That

and schools had been established, 
A  generation had grown up since 
the first settler cut down’ a tree 
or plowed a furrow in Berrien 

1 county.
1 Esther Montague Winch.

TroublemalK
Charles B. Treat

.. ...jt

Writes Record to 
Correct Holmes

th e
Wasteful Furnace Coil

‘

Six-thirty in the morning- —  below 
zero: outside— nearly freezing in the 
house— furnace fire out— the furnace 
coil is leaking; Then the trouble, 
the expense*, the discomfort, and the 
actual danger to health while the 
coil is replaced and the fire rekindled. 
Or in the Spring, summer or fall—  
little or no furnace fire— lukewarm 
or cold water. And all year— that an
noying hammering in the pipes.

You can banish this troublemaker—  
the furnace coil; install a Special 
Heater and enjoy a continuous sup
ply of piping hot water— and at low 
cost. It’s “Built Like a Thermos 
Bottle.”  It’s something entirely new, 
burns a minimum of gas.

-***•*"*>.

Let ns give you more informa
tion as to: the low costs on this 
Special Water Heater. It’s auto
matic and safe. Phone No. 4.

M I C H I G A N  GAS
.& ELECTRIC CO,

Editor Record;
Buchanan, Mich,
Dear Sir,—-

I  always enjoy reading J. G. 
Holmes’ letters in your paper, I  
Just happen to know first hand 
about the following incidents and 
so want to set friend Holmes 
right in regard to the first freight 
agent at Buchanan.

David Treat was an uncle of 
mine and a very excellent man, 
well respected by all the commun
ity. However, instead of being 
first freight agent of the Michi
gan Central Railroad, he wap third. 
A  Hr. Lewis was the first agent 
and' George R. Treat, my father, 
was the second. Later, on ac
count of poor health, father resign
ed the noaition to his. brother, Dav
id.

When father came to Buchanan 
from Ohio in 1S49, it was through 
the influence of Mr. Lewis. At 
that time he was a widower with 
two children. The daughter later 
became Mis. Levi L. Redden and 
has continued her residence In Bu
chanan since that time as. most of 
you know. Her brother, Herman, 
was telegraph operator m the lo
cal station, when he died at the 
early age of 16 Father first d.d 
trade work. Soon Hr: Lewis was 
promoted and Father was appoint
ed agent 111 his place.

I  can vouch "for the passenger 
house standing on the -high em
bankment on the south side of the

O

Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Williams 
and daughter of New Carlisle, 
spent Sunday evening with. Mr, and 
Mrs. Joe Heekathorne.

Mr, and Mi's. Joe Heekathorne 
and nephew span. Sunday with Mr, 
and Mrs. Frank He-katiiorno. -

Mr. and 2 Ire. Beryl Bow her and 
daughter of Gal'-'n, sp. n l Sunday 
with Mrs. Ecwker’e parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eraaperger 
and Mis. A. Ernspergcr ami -<;r 
daughter, Miss Clara, spent Sun
day afternoon r.t South Bend. •

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson. Hamilton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alcnson Hamilton 
o f Buchanan, and Mi’, and Mrs, 
Joe Hamilton spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Sirs. Howard Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strunk ,:i d 
fnm’ ly spent Sunday with the fo.‘- 
me.'s* parents at Kalamazoo.

Mr, and Mrs, Joa Heekathorne 
and reghew and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Heekathorne and foray y  
spent Saturday evening at Thr- 3 
Oaks with Mr, and Mrs. Car.e 
Weils.

There will be a Communi: y 
meeting at the Dayton church cn 
March 4. Refreshments will con
sist o f coffee, cookies, pickles a id  
sandwiches.

The Ladies Aid held their meet
ing Thursday with Mrs. Bessie 
Crips. Twenty-eight were $•*»- 
ent. A  lovely pot luck was served 
at nobn. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Ida Server. March 6,

Mr! and Mrs. Lon Matthews of 
Walnut Grove spent Sunday with 
the latter's mother.

Mrs. Ethel Hartline spent Tyes-

Mr. raid Mrs. Berry Moriey and! 
M;. and M n. A'-'thur Prcoeus were 
dinner guests 0,  Mr, and Mrs, 1 
Henry Swam, of iVeesaw, Sunday. ?

Miles BcVce, who has been stay- i 
ing at the homo of his nl-aro, Mrs. j 
Homy Sweni, for several months, ! 
is reported to he seriously id. ,

Mr. ancl Mrs, Bert Mitchell, and 
Mrs. Mary Jane Mi lend! motcrod; 
to Niles Sunday afternoon to seal 
Anchcw Mitchell, who has been m 
Bayating hospital. 1

William. Paxton of Wagner, who 
has been in Pawating hospital for 
nine weeks is stiil unable to valla 

Fred Hagley, v  ho was taken to| 
Pawating hospital Jan. 22 is im-t 
proving slowly. It is e je c te d  he i 
win be talien to his home in th e , 
Gardiner district, this week. !

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Blackman! 
were Sunday guests at the hom e; 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold XPaekmun; 
o f Niles. In the afternoon they; 
ail motored to South Bend to call! 
on Mrs. L-ura Hartzeli, who u.iscl i 
to live a half mile east of Glen-; 
dora. • ;

Mr. and Mrs. Siegel Stevens f 
moved -Monday from the Stevens' j 
homestead to the Paul house in. 
Glendora. . i

Sam Dicltcy and , family have1 
moved from the Weaver farm to; 
the Stevens farm.

The Ladies Aid met all day Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs, Emma. 
Scott. , 1

Rev. and Mrs. R. F. Shields and I 
: Mr. and Mrs. William Shield- were j 
entertained Sunday at the home of 1 

; Mrs. Nettie Boyle. ;
; Jerry Wetzel passed away snd- 1 
.; denly Saturday afternoon. 1
j William Shields, who has had a ; 
music studio in South Bend forj

several years, has started a class 
at Halls Comers vhieh meets at 
the church Saturday afternoons.

An orchestra was organized by 
Mrs. Beulah Kelley o few week 
ago. TiSs; orchestra now plays at 
our Churcb'ievery Sunday morning.

■ The F.lse.* Ai meeting will be 
held tine iy-aikjj -j? riday evening, at 
the HilisKLSfi'pers school. County 
Agent K. 'LhVltms will.gave a'talk 
cs “Mai-ter' Home Makers.”

Lester (RmhiSy Is' driving a new 
Ford. ; f g r ; ! . . ■

Mr. ana-Mst’A Lawrence. Strauss 
;of Glenddra’, celebrated their tenth 
wedding anniversary Saturday by 
having a few.friends in for a party 
and dance:-'? ; 1 ‘ '

. — ■■■ —o - - - —
Coeds are outnumbered almost 

two to cne by men at, the Uni
versity of Missouri, which has -4035 
students, its greatest 'enrollment,

Electrical Wins® and 
Contracting.

. Work Guaranteedw. B. JENKINS

i e  hftsS- s ls^ s^ e  g

.  - © r

{f you? 
DEALER 

$1 For IO  ^  e q n n o  ?
| Sample W  supply you,
■ Blade.. 1Q$ - write d ire cf
' p r o s a i c  C O ft P O R A T fO N
>. AatoZttp Zztttt 5tarCft,TC»
dS6 FiP.ST AVENViE NEW YORK

S o t
•for

See
S t a r t s -  S a t u r d a y

<End§ March 1st
ear Bills and Windows for Specials

W A m m T Y  STO1SE

J  !!

A  FAM O U S 
N A M E   ̂
A  FINER CAR
m e a n s  t h a t  ,(P o n t i a e

h a s  b e e n  i n c r e w s e A

x?;.-V\l -E y KQTjCE .
h { Double [ /  Fstandlrd 1 

'.j-w Y-)r 5 Esqle j lj',5 j Tire \

- “ Vi-1

special
Writing Paper :ind Envelopes 
60 sheets of Weilmond lin

en paper, two styles,

IQc
3*4 envelopes to match, two 

stj-lcs,

SPECIAL TOOTH BASTE 
1ANDTGOTH BRUSH SALE 
1 tube Klenzo tooth paste :35c 
1 tooth brush 50c

Special Sale Price
85c

59c
W. N. BRDDSSCK
“THE IH3XALL. STORE” 

Budianau, Micii

DIFFERENCE

Trade YoisrTsres ^
that Slip for TIre§ that Grip I!
Put Double Eagles on now; next ecm- 

.nier they’il still he like new. Their 
deep - cut, surefooted All-Weather 
Tread is almost doublc-thielc; the rub
ber is super-tough; the Supertwist 
Cord body has super-endurance.
These are the finest tires Goodyear 
can produce regardless of cost. Imi- 

; luted but never equaled because of the 
greater experience and savings Gccd- 

,‘year enjoys by building more than Vs 
of all tires sold in America.

Low 1930 Prices

ATW ATER
KENT

RADIOS

Here, too, more people 
- ride on Goodyear Tir- &6ubU$ĵ aqle

Rhone 97 for Quick-Road Service

■ EARL-F. BECK’S
& B&BIO SHOP

Guaranteed Tire; He^aifingMBatteiies Becharged- 
'  “‘ ‘ teStlio' S erv ice - * -

Door Sedan * BoiybfFhksr

r'|nHB Mew Series Pontiac 
A  Big Six is called "a Suer 

car with a famous name.”

This means that the intrinsic 
value for which Pontiac has 
ha°. always been famous 
reaches new heights in the 
New Series Six. It means 
that new-type rubber engine 
aiipports make Pontiac’s big, 
60 -h .o r s e p o w e r  e n g in e  
om oother than ever. It 

! means that a new steering 
[ saechanisin, acting on, roller 
! heatings, gives Pontiac stiil 
' cp eater ease o f  control. Its 
, big, improved^ internal!, non- 

sqaetK four-wheel bralces are 
1 mow safer and: more depend

able than ever. There is 
cmart aear styling in its 
bodies by Fisher. It has a 
new sloping windshield that 
Sessens headlight gJsre, And 
improved Lovejcy Hydraulic 
Shock Absorbers, at no extra, 
cost, give big cor riding ease’.

I f  you are in the market for a 
low-priced six that combines 
fine performance and attrac
tive style with assurance o f  
enduiing satisfaction—do not 
fail to see the New Series 
Pontiac Big Six—a finer car 
with a famous name!
Prices, S745 and up, / .  a. b. Pontiac,  

plus delivery charges. Shock absorb
ers stardard equipment. Bumpers and spring 
coicrs atshs&t extra cost. General Motors 
Time Payment Plan available at minimum refc.

^■Consider ike dd> > cred pries as ncIDcs the 
'•■list ( f i  o. b.) price vdien .CQTt ŝrhiz'autOTRO- 

bile values . . K Oaltland-Poniiae delivered 
prices include only aiilhortzcd .charges f o r  
freight- and delivery and the. charge far any 
additional’accessories a r  fettneins dejsired.

f B E i i v i i i i

3 AMD PRODUCT OF
1' t?R  GENERAL MOTORS:.

13 A & f  . - " '

UML1Y MOTOR SALES
.Dewey Avenue

.‘A :  - Vi
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Mews of Student Life Gathered and Written by Upper Classmen of Buchanan High School
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Buccaneers Bamc Their 
■vals with Novel 

Defense.

K. PFIXGST
3Local Reserves

Triumph, of the First 
Team.

The Euchannn High School bas
ketball team- ended the athletic 
program of 1929-30 with Niles by 
handing the representatives of 
that city a 23 to  19 trimming on 
Friday night.. This year is the 
first year in the, modern history 
o f the school that the “Bucks" 
have defeated, their old rivals'-in 
three major contests. An IS to 
12 victory in. football, a 26 to 12 
basketball victory at Niles, and 
Friday rSght's victory gave the 
locals- a clean, sweep.

Because of the intense rivalry 
between the two schools, the last 
game turned into a fast and fur- j 
ious battle. Buchanan controlled ; 
the ball most of the time, waiting 
for a good chance to break thru 
Niles' zone defense; hut when 
Niles got possession of the ball 
they usually made a quick break 
for the basket.
' Ralph Pfingst, Buchanan’s “Hy

att," rang up 14 points for the 
locals, while Susan, Niles center, 1 
led the losers with six points.
Bath, o f the Niles guards, "Smith 
and Ostrander, left the game -with 
four personals.

Pfingst opened the- scoring with. 1 
a long~shot from the side of the i
floor, but Susan evened the count f . . .  , .
with a  fielder from the foul, dis- learning the days of the week and 
tnct PSno-st scored on Ostrand-! the montns o f the year and their 
er’ s personal, but Niles took the; abbreviations, m  a written test 
lead when Cramer tossed in a.; last Thursday the R ow in g - reemv- 
free throw, and Ostrander dribbled j ec, 100; “J1’-’1' ?  Rn.h, Alta. Ferns,
in for a pot shot. Catherine Mos.er, Kenneth Phis-

Pfonj 
charity
up one point on Morse’s  personal’.
"Pfingst evened the count with a ]1 W e had a valentine box last 
short shot, bat Niles again took! Friday. We enjoyed making vaien- 
ths lead when Smith, sank a foul. ] tines for Lawrence Bellinger who 
Pfmgst scored another long one has been oat o f  school several 
and Pierce, a short, before David- [ weeks with a broken leg. 
son’s proteges tools, time out. Os- ( We wrote stories about Lincoln

Sophomore Girls 
Defeat Seniors in 

Basketball Game

REINSTATE BARBU7I

The sophomore girls hosed out 
the seniors in a close contest last 
Wednesday, The final score was 
7 to 6. Esther Bradley made four 
of the seniors’ six points and Kath
ryn Portz made three points for 
the “Sophs” while Frances Sutphen 
and Dorothy Holmes each made 
two. The seniors had but two 
forwards in the last half so the 
“ Sophs” kindly consented to leave 
only two guards.

The junior whirlwinds ran true 
to form, defeating the “Frosh”  hy 
an IS to S score. The league 
standings are as follows:
Team Won Lost Tied Pet.
Juniors
Sophomores
Freshmen_
Seniors__,__

4
3

. 1 
0

1.000
1.000

.250
.000

'Assembly Hears
Lincoln Program

A • vhry pleasing;',. Lincoln pro*
gram was given in. .assembly Fri
day morning'. . Those in charge 
of "the program Were Mrs. Weav
er, Mrs” Whitman vbd Mr, JIQlex*. 
; ■ “The Perfect Tribute” was read 
by Anne Schindler, followed by 
the "Gettysburg , Address” given 
by Anna Grace Ran alien. “O 
Captain, My Captain,” written by

SCHOOL, NEWS

Kay liavbuti, the only Manner of 
a-flat race for the United States in 
'the 192S Olympic games, who has 
just been restored to good standing 
by the A. A. U. ■

(COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT 
■ The beginners in typing, are now

V'alt Whitman, in  memory of the] about to enter into a speed build- 
death of Lincoln, was given by 1 tog campaign. They are starting

out by being timed on words. rT'"" 
results of these tests show

Third Grade 
In Language

-Sirs. French, 
we have bean

„ Q̂j- shot Xitimeline iuoa.tu, meuveui rms-
ngst dropped in another [ cator, Ruth Wales, Charles Kar- 

toss, hut Susan also ra n g  t sis’ and Alice Le&zcnby received
a. rrnrni- n r) rtp rS O n a T .  ̂ 9 2 .

txender made both of the charity. for Language. Pauline Decker’s
tosses called on Pierce as the half was the neatest and best.
ended. i —------ -1 2nd Grade—Mrs. WUco:

.The children in Mrs. Wilcox's
Knight’s  two- short shots; R ,i

Pfingst’  free throw, and two char-1
it;- tosses by  Morse, brought the j room had a very nice valentine
“Buck’s”  total to 17 at the end of > party Friday afternoon. They 
the third quarter, while Niles ad- had a grab bag, each child trying 
vanced their score to 14 by means' his luck in grabbing a valentine, 
o f Weber's short and “ Susan’s i Many nice valentines were receiv- 
fielder and free throw. | cd by a'.l the children.

In the last quarter Weber drop
ped in a free toss, but Pfingst 
sank anotheg from  the corner. 
Meyer counted from the foul dis
trict, and Pfingst scored two 
more shots in rapid succession. 
Bachman ended the scoring with a 
short.

The Buchanan Reserves made 
the evening complete with a 15 to 
12 victory over the Niles Reser
ves. It was the first time that 
the “Bucks" second team have de-
feated the Niles Reserves.
Buchanan- (23) FG- FT P rp
Lera. Morse. RF —   ̂ 0. 2 2 2
Pfingst, LF 6' 2 3 14
Pierce, G _ ____i 1 3 3
Lawson, RG _ _ 0 0 0
Knight (Cl LG ______2 0 0 4
Totals _ _ 9 5 10 23
Nfies (13)
Meyer, RF ___  1 0 2 2
Cramer, LF _ 0 2 3 6
Susan, C _ _ *> 2 3 6
Ostrander, R. G. .. :  ̂ 1 0 4 4
Smith, LG 0 1 4 1
Webber, LF ■ ■■- 1 X 1 3
Matrix, L G ___ _0 0 0 0
Bachman 1 0 0 2
Totals ________ ----- - 6 7 14 19

very full bulletin hoard.
Friday we enjoyed pur Valentine 

box-
, For opening exercises we arc 

reading “Little Abo Lincoln," b y ! 
Bennie Babcock. It is a very in- i 
terestir.g book.

Our history this week took inf

Helen Spatta.
The Junior High girls sang 

“Tenting To Night,” and the boys 
sang, “The Red, White and Blue.”

Eleanor Miller, Peggy Merrefiold 
and Jean Russell danced, receiving 
much applause.

The Junior High, is to be com
manded for presenting such an ex
cellent patriotic program.

■O'

Students who are late for  school
much inconvenience by dis- 

m u C ctn l T ic  v S  furmshed] toe in g  classes and teachers. When
us throe records that 
our history story.

Fisclinnr—Grade_____ _—
2nd Grade—Mrs, Fisehnar 

The following names were add
ed to our Dental Honor Roll last 
TVCC k : Catherine Wynn, Robert 
Preston and Margaret Miller.

In our weekly spelling match the 
score was. girls 10, boys S. In the 
written spelling these were 100: 
Donna Smith, Shirley Weiss. 
Mabel Wilson, James Lsazeriby, 
Lornn. Anstics, .Tames King, Cath
erine Wynn, Virginia Arnold, Ruth 
Goehiing and Richard Hayden.

Evelyn Brincy is in school after 
a week’s absence.

Edward Fascoe is sick with the 
mumps.

;n m t w M '50me one is ten minutes late, he 
breaks up the recitation with his

Jr. Hi Comes
Out of Skimp to 

Liek Boohomor^s.

on
songs
life of Lincoln.

in  Art work the children made 
posters of Lincoln’s  birth place, 
shields and eagles.

1st Grade—High School 
Those who received "A ”  in 

spelling last week are: Bobbv
Betty 

Louise 
Donley,

1st grade—Miss Myers
The first graders were invited 

to Miss E'obert’s kindergarten, for 
at valentine party. We received 
many'valentines and w e wish to 
thank the Kindergarten for - the 
nice time v.*e had.

Group I  in reading will soon be 
ready to read, in their First Read
ers.

We are malting an Eskimo pos
ter. We will learn how the Eski
mo lives.

Kindergarten— Miss Ebkerr 
Ws had twenty-four mothers at 

our valentine party, Friday morn
ing. Ati of us nad a nice time, 
exchanging valentines, singing foi' 
our mothers and eating.

Mrs. Sharp and Mrs, Kramer 
2 [ visited us Friday afternoon.

Referee, Naney, South Bend. 
Score by quarters:

Niles _ ------- ----- - 5. 4 5 5—19
B uchanan _____ a  7 7 6—23

Agrarian Club Plans
Father-Son Banquet

The Agrarian Club meeting; 
postponed from Wednesday even
ing, was held Thursday, Feb. 13, 
with sixteen members present.

Plana for  raising money were 
discussed. Plans were1 also made, 
as fa r  as possible, for  the father 
and son’s banquet which will be' 
held soon. A  general arrange
ment committee,, appointed by  the 
president, consisted of Arthur An
derson, chairman, Marion Mitchell, 
and Clell Suit.

As there was no other business 
to be taken care o f  the meeting 
was, closed. A  social, hour fol
lowed. A  -  "■* •*

’-O-

4th, Grads—Miss Clayton 
The children have enjoyed col_ 

looting pictures o f famous men

English Classes 
Journeyed to See

espeare
A  delegation o f sophomore, jun

ior and senior EngLeh students vis
its d South Bend last Friday after
noon. to see “The Merchant of 
Venice” , at the Riley High School 
auditorium. They were required 
to repo: L on the play in class Mon
day. The most interesting scenes 
and persons were described. It 
seems that the most interesting 
character was Bassanio, who, so 
the girls say, was very, very hand
some:

When washing chamois leather 
gloves, add a tcaspoonful of olive

entrance into the class room. Also, 
the teasher has to repeat the next 
assignment

Between January 2 and Febru
ary 13, there were 123 cases of 
tardiness in high school. This is 
entirely too many for any school. 
In an effort to diminish this large 
number o f  tardy students, a  ninth 
hour assembly has: been instituted. 
As a punishment for tardiness and 
also to offer an extra study, per
iod for those who need it, the ninth 
hour is serving its purpose.

It is the student’s opinion, how
ever, that they are sometimes un
justly sent to ninth hour. If a 
teacher has a, class which is un
able to understand the work, he 
should keep the students after 
school and personally supervise 
their study, giving' them aid, when 
they need it. The class doesn’ t 
gain much knowledge by being 

assembly under the 
some other teacher, 

needs a lesson in 
regard to conduct, he should he 
punished by the teacher, whom he 
has offended, not by whatever 
teacher happens to be so unlucky 
as to have charge of ninth hour. 

— ------o---------

After losing two straight games, 
“Poe” Miller's Junior High cagers 
nosed out the sophomores 19 to 17 
in an overtime session. In the 

' last 50 seconds of play “Aug”  To- 
paxh tied the score for the Junior 
High and Don Wolford sank the 
winning basket in the extra per
iod.

In the second team league, the 
strong senior aggregation rolled 
up 46 points-while the Sophs were 
scoring 7. Dick Zer’oe made 18 
points for the near grads. In 
the other game, the freshmen scor
ed their first victory by downing 
the Junior High, 1-i to 5.

The standings at the end of the 
ninth week:

First Team League

Latin Pupil Says-. 

Caesar 'Soon M&m&h
The Latin 10 class is going thru 

the throes of an introduction to 
Caesar. Our book is so arranged 
that we begin to read selections 
from Caesar about the middle of 
the second year. The following 
muttered exclamation was heard 
at the dose of the hour recently: 
“Gee, I wish. I’d been Brutus, I ’d 
have done a better job o f it!”

■o
The Bank of England was found-

oil to: the water. This, will keep ed by a Scotchman who died in 
the leather soft and pliable; poverty. -

The 
the

pupils’ ability to gain gradually/ 
and still retain Uffiir original ac
curacy and rhythm record. They 
are requested to start cut very 
slowly and gain as gradually as. 
possible and'continueTo write only 
until they have reached their max
imum speed, and yet retain accur
acy and rhythm.

The beginners will have their 
first “standard", monthly text this 

/week. as it is believed that some 
good records will be made.

Al’s team leads the race by 83 
points in shorthand.

Tiie Buchanan high school book
keepers are starting a new set of 
books. A t present they seem 
very interested in the hay and 
grain business.

------ ---- Q----------1

Spring vacation begins Mar. 28, 
a t 3:30 to be.exact. Otherwise in. 
round numbers we say that Spring- 
vacation is the first week in  Aprila

Tardiness now, in  the: grades is 
quite a minus quantity. The sur' 
pefintendent came to the -rescue 
and interviewed the pupil's in their 
respective rooms, much -to the sat
isfaction of the individual teacher.

5Ve are delighted to, learn that 
in a few days Mrs. Alma Fuller 
of our Fourth grade, will be allow
ed to leave St. Lawrence hospital 
in Lansing and return to her home.

Valentine parties took place in 
the primary rooms last Friday.

Mr. Flcnar seems pleased that 
he is shoveling something less 
than five tons of coal per day— 1 
the amount it took in our coldest, 
weather.

Miss Irene Meyers of our first 
grade, and Miss yelma Ebbert of 
the kindergarten, were absent on 
Monday 011. account of illness. Mrs. 
A .. E. Keefer and Mts, Waldo -sub
stituted for them.

Eugene Hubbard spent the week 
end in Kalamazoo, with his wife. :

Mrs. J. A. White was a caller in 
.our school Monday.

Mrs. Stretch, late of Daly, Mich., 
called on the schools Tuesday:

The monthly meeting of the 
school board took place Tuesday.

.Miss Olson, the supervisor of 
music, spent the week end in 
Chicago with her parents.

Tuesday, Miss Skeels and her 
willing- workers served the follow
ing during the noon hour: sauer 
kraut and weenies, macaroni and 
cheese,- Sara Lee sandwiches, co
coa, milk and chocolate pudding.

The fifth graders are, investing 
some of their money made at the 
Pageant they so ably put on last 
Fall, in books: especially suited to 
their Meeds.

Supt. Stack attended a meeting 
of the superintendents of the coun
ty in Coioma last Wednesday, the, 
guest of Supt. Close. , The dinner 
was served b y  the ladies of the P. 
T. A. in tiie new dining room, of 
the new school building.. The new 
building won the praise and admir
ation o f  all.

"Oh the comfort,- the inexpres
sible comfort of feeling safe with 
a person, having neither to weigh 
thoughts nor measure words, but 
pouring them all right' out just as 
they are, chaff and grain together, 
certain that a faithful hand will 
take and sift them, keep what is 
worth keeping and with, the breath 
of kindness, blow the rest away” , 

—-Dinah Mnloek
The language and art work dar

ing the week has centered on Lin
coln. Very good work has been
done. Miss-Reams brought some, 
pictures she took while visiting 
Lincoln's birthplace last summer. 
These added much to the interest 
of rhe pupils. ,

: -. . i-— o - y- 
ft

I

TO M E R  .CONTEST 
M E E T  SAFETY

ESSAY, LESSON CONTENT FOR 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS - 

ANNOUNCED. -  '

Seniors________
Junior H ig h __
Juniors__ ,___

__ 5
_  4

Sophomores_______ 2
Freslmien     0

1.000
.667
.400
.400
.000

Seniors
Juniors

Second Team League

Sopnomores - 
Junior High 
Freshmen

C
3
2
2
1

1.000
.600
.333
.333
.200

HEETING THE BASKET - 
The district tournament at Niles 

held on March 6, 7, and 8, will 
furnish some battles this year. In 
class C, there are three teams 
who have- high ambitions, namely 
•Three Oaks. Bridgman and Bu
chanan. In the regular scheduled 
games this season; each team has 
split even with the other two 
teams, so no one has a marked ad
vantage over the others.

Another big' Upset in Berrien 
County was the Bridgman defeat 
at the hands o f Three Oaks at 
Bridgman. The Buchanan stalling 
game must have given the Acorns 
an idea because they used it  to 
advantage to win.

It wds an overtime period that 
spelled defeat for tire state champs 
and they should 1 have “taken” 
them by a laTge score without an 
extra session.

- SCHOOL SLANTS
Wte wish to correct: the state

ment made two weeks ago- with 
reference to spring vacation. It 
wlU he the /first jygek of April 
and not the first week of Match. 
Grand and how yet:

Senior history -classes have 
started the study o f slavery. Mr; 
Ormiston has been reading a very 
interesting paper to the class on 
the subject of “Slave Insurrec
tions” , which he wrote in college.

Many students attended the. 
Shakespearian plays given the 
latter part of last week at. the 
Riley High School in South Bend. 
Tiiis proved educational as well as 
amusing. .

Esther Bradley entertained her 
Sunday School class Saturday, 
night. , ~

English 12 students finished 
their study of Shakespeare’s Ham
let and are learning quotations 
from the same.

The Frosh are up and at it 
earning for their pla'ce in the An
nual, They sold" Eskimo 
candy, and some muon discussed: 
pop corn at the Niles game clear
ing around §5. Keep up the good 
work!

Three cheers for the _ _
playing- the orchestra did at Ga- 
liea last Thursday night at the 
Galieu Senior Play, “Thirteen 
IJlus.” Those: that were not there 
missed seeing a clever perform
ance and hearing some good a t -
S10,

“if

PROVISIONS FOR

100,000 ‘ ENUMERATORS WILL- 
START CANVASS -DURING 

MONTH OF APRIL.

ONLY ONE ANSWB
The teacher was trying to see 

how many proverbs her class of 
little wigglers knew.

“Birds of a feather do what?” 
she asked. v  ,

“Lay eggs,”  promptly piped up 
an urchin on the front seat.

The fifteenth decennial census of 
the United States will be taken 
during the month of April, T?he 
enumeration will be made by ia 
force of about 100,000 enumerators 
who will go from house to house 
and secure the information requir
ed for tiie census. Every person 
is  to bs enumerated, so far as pos
sible, at his “usual place of abode” 
or the place where lie -usually 
lives. Where individual mem
bers cf a family are away from 
home at -the time the census is 
taken they will be reported to the 
enumerator by other members of 
the family.

For cases where it is known in 
advance that the whole family will 

.Lesf ’ ke away from home at that time, 
special provision has been made by 
the Director of the Census in the 
form ' o f  : an absent family ! sched- 

. ule which is to be filled out by 
splendid some responsible member of th- 
1 family in advance of the census

date and transmitted to the local 
supervisor of the census...' A  copy 
of this schedule can be secured by 
application to Mrs. Annette Turn 
er of Paw paw, Mich., who is the 
-census supervisor for this district.

Families planning to be away 
during the month of April, leav
ing the home closed or with no one 
in- charge who is qualified to give 
the census information to the 
enumerator, are urged to obtain, 
one of these schedules at once and 
to fill it out and send it to Mr. 
Turner at the earliest possible 
date.

FEATHEEHEAD3 By Qzbtomc There’s No Stopping Him

5 Vii’ri KUSSM

■ The French government plans to 
dispose of its Syrian telephone 
system which has: always.been a 
military on e .' ' '

P /" ' 1  '®6«E ' K
,• VAIL tiE less  S4',s SAiat - f AT PDKUA Wt4!LE BE OJAS
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Stressing the need on tiie part 
of school children to set a good ex
ample in safety on the 'nation’s 
highways, Thos. H. MacDonald, 
chairman of the Highway Educa
tion Board, Washington, D. C., 
and, Chief o f the United ‘ States 
Bureau of Public Roads, announc
ed completion of the plans "for the 
ninth annual street and highway 
safety campaign for elementary' 
school .children and teachers 
throughout the United States. This 
campaign, consisting o f two con
tests, one for children, the -other 
for teachers, is conducted by the 
Board in co-operation with State, 
county mid municipal educational 
authorities.

The one contest, open to all ele
mentary school pupils of the fifth ,. 
sixth, seventh and eighth grades; 
14 years .of age and under; is for 
the best essays on the subject, 
“What I  am Doing to Set a Good ‘ 
Example; in Safety on the High
ways," while, the other, open to all 
elementary school teachers, is for ' 
the best lessons on the subject: 
“Teaching the Essentials o f Street*
and Highway Safety.’? ...The two
contests are, conducted simultan
eously in the schools of the coun
try- ■ -

Both state and national prizes 
will be awarded, and one pupil 
and one teacher; rirst national win
ners in their respective contests, 
will be brought to Washington a s ; 
guests of the Highway- Education, 
Board for a week. While iii Wash
ington tpey also will be presented 
with- their national prizes.

A  total of $6,500 in cash prizes 
and medals is offered to winning 
contestants, the prizes being do
nated by the' National Automo
bile Chamber of Commerce. 'In; 
the contest for pupils, 442. medals 
and the same number, o f cash 
prizes are awarded, in .addition to 
three national prizes. In  the 
contest for teachers there are no 
state prizes, but three national 
prizes are given. The ‘ teacher 
writing the best lesson on. street 
and, highway safety receives a 
cash, prize of $500 and a’  trip ' to 
Washington with all .expenses paid. 
That teacher writing 'tthe second 
best lesson receives a check fori; 
$300, while the third best lesson 
is awarded a prize of $200.); ........

Gold, silver, and bronze medal! 
.are awarded to first, second and/ 
third prize winners of - each state 
in the contest for. school'-children,, 
in addition to checks for $15, $10,- 
and S5 respectively. Each state 
has one first and one second prize, 
winner,, while the number "pf third 
prizes depends upon the number of 
elementary school • children enroll
ed. Thus, Nevada; ancf several 
other states, where the number of 
elementary school children, is com
paratively small, are awarded but, 
one third prize, while Penhsylvan-. 
ia is allotted 23 and New York -25.

Following the selection- of the. 
best papers from each o f the 54 
states and territories, the essays 
and the lessons are entered im 
competition for the national prizes; 
These papers .are passed Upon. .by 
a committee of three judges gen
erally representing the field o f 
education, literature -and business.;, 
First prize winner in .the '-national 
contest for pupils in addition to be
ing brought to Washington as tiie 
guests of the Board, is presented 
with a gold watch while in' the Na
tional Capitol. Second and. third; 
prize winners receive gold watches. 

The date on which the'.lepsons; 
and- essays must be liande'd to the 
school principal is .May 9.1 Essays, 
must be not more than 500 words 
in length and each contestant; -’is 
required to submit an illustration; 
either -original- or clipped'from  a 
magazine or newspaper, . that is 
pertinent -to the question o f safety 
education. A  selection -from, these 
illustrations will be used : by the 
Board in preparing a safety poster 
for the contest in 1931.. . Safety 
lessons must be between 1,000 and
3.000 words and may take the 
form which the teacher thinks- 
best presents the subject,”'such as 
a lecture, recitation, game' or 
drama.

These contests have been con
ducted by the Highway Education 
(Board during the past nine years 
and each year has seen -aw increase. 
in the number o f participants. 
Last year the number-taking part 
totalled almost 60.0,000 pupils and
100.000 teachers, and this year 
an, even greater number is expect
ed to -enter.

The best papers for  each state 
are selected by a state committee,. 
as a rule named by the State Sup
erintendent of Public Instruction. 
After the selection of the prize 
winning essays from each state or 
territory, these paper?, with. the. 
best lessons, are forwarded t to 
Washington where those entered, in 
the national contests are typed.and 
numbered and submitted '  to the 
rational, judges without any indl- , 
cation as to authorship.

‘j
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NO NEED FOR IT.

Mrs. Knocker beamed. patronlZr 
ingly 011 Mandy, the new cook. ■' 

I'm going to get you ' another 1 
chair for the kitchen,'Maapy”  she 
said.1 ,

‘Bui/ mam, Tse goin’ need no 
moh chgir,”  said Mandy.

“But' you have, company gome 
evenings,' don’t you?”  asked the 
mistress^ m someV.surpriseh'. _ j  *■
~J “Yessiim, .yes’siim,” sputtered 
Mandy, “but all ob ’em is gentle- 
muns.” " " , / / " /  h . ; - ; A
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News around New Troy

New Troy to Stage Second Annual Poultry and Egg Shorn This Week
COMPETITIVE EXHIBIT IS SPONSORED B Y  HIGH SCHOOL AG

RICULTURE DEPARTMENT; IS OPEN TO •VT.T. ON PAYMENT 
OP SMALL ENTRANCE PEE.

New Troy will stage its second 
annual poultry and, egg1 sliow at 
the high school Friday and Sat
urday this week. This is spon
sored, by the high: school agricul
ture department with: the assist
ance of? a local committee headed 
by 'Joe Fritsch,. chairman) Ward 
Ritchie and Leon Stearns. Com
petition is open to all. Birds will he 
shown in; trios this year, compos
ed oif two females and one male. 
.Entry fee will be as: follows: trio, 
50e; single, 25c: Sixty per cent
o f the entry fee1 will: be awarded 
in premiums as follows: 1st,. 30 
per cent; second; 20 per cent; 3rd,. 
10‘ per cent. The, remaining 40 
per cent is: to be used, to buy a 
beautiful ribbon for each prize 
winner and for the nucleous o f  a 
fund for the purchase of more 
crates for the organization. Pro
grams are being mailed this week 
by committee members, Earl 
Berry, Joe Fritsch, local poultry 
raiser and Ward Ritchie.

the instrumentality of the late 
Carlton Pletcher, have been re
cleaned and given a more conspic
uous place in rebuilt book cases 
and placed in the outer office.

------- m-0—---- -
Home Economics 

Instructors Work 
Receives Honor

Ladies Aid of
Brethren Church 

Elects Officers
The Brethren Ladies Aid So

ciety met Thursday at the Ida 
Phillips home; and elected officers 
to serve the-following year: presi
dent,, Mrs. Leland. Cranford; sec
retary and treasurer; Mrs., Henry 
Bl.etcher. The regular meeting of 
the society will be held once a 
month, but special meetings will, be 
called whenever necessary by the 
president. The ladies are work
ing very1 hard: to help on. the re
pairs, being made on. the church. 

--------- o---------

A  report typical o f  the work be
ing1 done in home projects in Mich-! 
igaa submitted by Frances Sher-, 
mac of the high school has been 
selected, by State Supervisor Ruth 
Freegard o f the home economics 
education department. She will 
sent it to the federal hook of vo
cational education at Washington, 
D. C. The students in New Troy 
high school are much interested in 
this work and are presenting some 
splendid examples.

Trojan Women*s Club 
Play “Family Album35

An unusual number o f Trojan 
ladies took advantage of the beau- ( 
tiful afternoon and attended the i parents. 
regular meeting of the club Fri- — ’  '
day, Feb. 14, as the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Smith, at Glendora.
The session was very pleasant.
Several Glendora ladies put on a 
playlet which was excellent The 
title was “The Family Album,”
Mrs. Ray Weaver assisted Mrs.
Smith in’serving refreshments. The

TRAFFIC EXPERTS 
WOULD ABOLISH 
RED LIGHT DELAY

ESTIMATE LOSS FROM UN
NECESSARY TRAFFIC DE

LAY AT TWO BILLION.

, Evidence that the public is be
coming tired of spending large 
slices of its precious time sitting 
under red traffic lights while noth-

“Traffic is becoming more criti
cal and intolerant of unnecessary 
delay. This is a definite cost to 
the community which more often 
far exceeds the price of the rem
edy. The public in general has 
signified its desire for delay re
duction and its willingness to ac
cept the necessary financial re
sponsibility. To those in com
mand the opportunity offered is 
unlimited.

Editorially, the- Utica Observer- 
Dispatch deplores1 present method 
pointing" to “ cities and villages 
which nut up lights which hold up. 
traffic exactly' as though it were

ing moves by in front is cropping halted by a traffic jam. Signal „•« • lights are highly valuable where
they regulate traffic. Where theyup in many sections of the coun

try, according to reports compil
ed recently; by traffic experts.

Some of these engineers believe 
the real impetus to the unrest is 
being given by recent publication 
of data announced by the National 
Conference on Street and Highway 
Safety.

Traffic congestion and delays 
are causing an annual national 
loss of 52,000,000, according to the 
conference report. Secretary of 
Commerce Lamont followed this 
up with a statement that the dam
age “may be equal to our annual 
expenditures for the construction 
and' maintenance of traffic facili
ties.”

George E. Hamlin, chief engin
eer of maintenance of the. Con
necticut State Highways Depart
ment, also is quoted as follows.:

tie up motor cars constantly,

and costs o f heavy traffic. Traf
fic lights should be fitted and op
erated according to conditions.”

In a study made by engineers 
of Yale University, it was estimat
ed that the city o f Hartford, Conn., 
is losing about §18,000 per day 
from traffic delays. The esti
mates place New York City’s loss 
in the neighborhood of a million 
dollars daily;, ’

Another traffic expert made, in 
part, the following statement: 

.“Traffic control is years behind 
both motor car and highway de
velopment. The automotive indus
try lias eliminated waste of time 
and energy to give us the .splen
did .automobiles of today—and our 
cities make them the victims of 
the lost time and. lost motion be-

they create artificially the delays yond computation.”

A  'statement made by a nation
ally known, traffic.authofity to’ tlie 
effect that signals should move 
traffic and not stop it, gives the: 
correct aspect of tlie entire prob
lem.

-------—O--------r-
GOOD RULES

Visitor in a printing office— 
“What is your rule for punctua
ting?”

The apprentice (lately promoted 
to the case)— “I set as long as I  
can hold my breath and then put 
in a comma; when I  yawn I put in 
a semi colon and when I want a 
chew of tobacco I  .make a para
graph.

-------------- o - —
Russia, which led the world in 

wheat exports before the war,, now 
barely produces what it consumes.

Revival Services 
Held; at New Troy

- A  young divine from Three Oaks 
has: started: a. series o f meetings in. 
the Brethren Church, He will 
bold: services every Sunday* even
ing as: long as the interest holds. 
He gave his first sermon last 
evening: He is accompanied by his 
wife and they are fine singers. The 
public is invited to attend.

.--------- o ---------
N. T Independents 

Win Two Victories
The New Troy Independents re

ceived the second win in four days 
for their team when they played 
the! St, Joseph Lions. The- score 
was: 24 to 19. Last Saturday the 
Score was 25. to 20 In favor of 
New Troy* in the game with Ga- 
lien.

Her father is very sick. ’ home of Mr; and Mrs. John Reese, 
They left him in an improved con- , a nice of Mrs. Kline, 
ditipn. | Mrs. William Timms will enter-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood spentr tain friends to help tie comforters 
Friday evening at the Bender, Thursday.
home in Derby. Ghauncey Ferry is still confined

Mrs. Claud Boyd and son of Chi- to his bed by illness, 
cago, who have been spending the The Ladies of the Brethren 
week at the Piper home, returned church are working on a quilt fot 
*> Saturday. > Mrs. Corey at the Ida Phillip:

home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred; C ast! L A. Boyd entertained at
of Bridgman. Mrs. Charles Sowers- f1 bridge luncheon at 12:30 p. m. 
bv and Mrs. Hendrickson assisting. Monday, beginning a series of par-

______ 0______  j ties. Twelve were present and
NEW TROY enjoyed themselves.

—-------  | Mrs. H. O. Piper was a caller
George Castor, having disposed at the Helen Rood home Sunday 

of his household seeds because o f afternoon.
his inability to find a housekeeper,, The P. T. A. held their regular 
will move with his children to the, meeting Feb. 13. The program

home.
The pupils in the grades at 

school were made very- happy on 
St. Valentine's day by a treat from 
the teachers. The primary room 
was treated to candy and the in- 
termediate room to ice cream 
Each room had a Valentine box 
and. a small program was held.

home of his parents. Louis Knapp j was furnished by* one of the gradennrf fnrrtilir ttnll TrifO’a in*A tlltf v/inmo 'MJi.nand family will move into the res
idence vacated by Mr. Castor.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Nash enter
tained the former’s brother 
family* over the week end.

Wax War Relics 
Are ’ Rehoused in 

New Book Cases

Mrs. Harris Johnson is spending; to 
a short time in Chicago to he near! — 
the hospital where her sister is a 
patient.*

Mrs, Conklin was a  caller on 
Sirs. Barnhart Thursday.

Rev. John English was a caller 
Wednesday on several people con
fined by illness.

The condition of Mrs. Thomas 
Levin is about the same.

Work in the M. E. Church will 
he resumed this week and it is 
thought possible to finish every
thing.

Miss Helen Rood is improving 
slowly in health.

rooms, Miss Kizer, teacher, and 
was fine. A  large attendance was 
present. Refreshments were ser- 

and | ved at the close.
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Kline drove

South Chicago, Sunday* to the

PAINFUL CORNS.
Loosen— -Lift Out

Mrs. Joe Wood spent Thursday f _c

A  little known Japanese herb, the 
discovery o f an eminent German 
scientist (Dr. Shekel) instantly 
soothes the corn, callous or wart, 
then loosens it so that shortly* you 
can lift it right out. This new 
discovery called ‘ ‘Com Fly" excites 
the white Wood corpuscles to action 
and granulates the corn at its root 
so that if drops out and leaves no

scar or soreness.
You will also find “Corn Fly Fool 

Hath Powder”  a boon for sore, tired 
or perspiring feet.

The wax. souvenirs- o f the late1 
war presented, by the war de-

wit'n her- mother.
Mrs. H. O. Piper and daughter, ’

Nina, drove to Buchanan Thursday I
‘‘Coni Fly” for corns, 35c, “Com 

 ̂ S ot- rrn f T The 1 Fly Fori Bath Powder”  25c, and elativc. The latter »Com Fly Bunion Remedy” 50c, (all
“S A r ? *  3 " ^ r o v ih g ,  [ three—hi. 10 value-for $1.00), arc 

Mr. ted  Mm. F. R. Maxim. and! s0](} under a positive money-back
daughter, Edna, returned, Saturdav i 
from near Reed, City where they

partment some1 time ago through Jpent tire week with Mrs. Maxim's

G etaway!The Dynamic New

guarantee by Hi-Genc Co. 
N. J., or local druggist.

Newark

N O T I C E !
m m m

Dr. W. G. Bogardus will 
be in Buchanan on Tues
day, at the Hotel Rex 

from 9 to 5
for the purpose of exam
ining eyes and 
glasses.

fitt in g

Established 1900

Dr. J. Burke
Optometrist 

South Bend, Ind.

When you ask for action, you get. it— in the Dynamic New 
Erskine! N o other car under 5iooo delivers so much power per 
pound; Enhanced by the new- full-power muffler, which releases 
the full yo horsepower o f this big car. Its 114-inch wheelbase pro
vides rare comfort, beauty and safety. It is a fine car,, evident in 
such features as Duo-Servo 4-wheel brakes—  
Hydraulicshockabsorbers— Fuel Pump; gaso
line filter— Oil filter; force-fecd: lubrication—
Crankcase ventilation— -Waterproof’ignition,

1 to $1125 at the factory

F .  M .  M OYER, Dealer
jOffice, Sales & Service
Wm. Klute, Three Oaks,

125 Days- Ave. Phone 431
“We Guarantee1 Service-

3UILT BY STUDEBAKER— BUILDER OF CHAMPIONS
— 1 ■ rni ii»y*g~vs'ngriniBrir iir

“I just arrived, Sue”
Let your family hear from  you each, day you are away from, 
home. A  long distance telephone call is reassuring and 
.satisfying. T he rates are surprisingly low*.

■«i S O  ,t o r  _s_ s _*/ XJ or less
you can call the fo llow in g  points and talk for THREE 
MINUTES.

FROM BUCHANAN TO:
ALPENA, __________ —
CHEBOYGAN------------
CLEVELAND, O . ------

Day
Sudoa-tOrStadoa

Rate
“ I  §L45 
____1.50

IOWA CITY, IA.
PETOSKEY ____
PORT HURON _ 
ST.. LOUIS, MO. 
TRAVERSE CITY .

1.15 
1.25 

__ 1.40 
__ 1.25 
__ 1.40 
__ 1.20

The rates quoted are Station-to-StationT)ey rates, effective 4:30 =: m; 
to 7:00 p: m.- > - ' * * * .  ,
Evening Siatioti-to-Statstm'Tates are effective 7:00 p.-m^1o 8.50 pi nta 
and Nigbt Station-lo-Statian rates, 850 p. nn to 450 a. m. 1
The fastest service isgiven when you furnish the desired telephone 
number: Ifyou do not know the number, call or dial "I nformacion;”,

M I C H I G A N  S E L L
ITISIL'IE I? IS ©K* IS C O .

Be sure you get the genuhe

Pinauds
Eau de Quinine
— the world’s most 

famous hair tonic

Checks dandruff 
— keeps hair 

thick and strong
At your favorite store or tear this 
advertisement out and mail to 
Pittaud, Dept. M, 2 20 Past 2 1 st 
St., New York, for free sample

Set Y ourself
A  definite goal, and work always with 
that end in view. Consult your banker 
whenever you are ready to invest in sound 
securities.

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK
Buchanan, Michigan

A il tlies© a®t«t©d 
l m p r © v e s i t © i E i s  y @ t  • 

t h e  p r i c e  Su b s  b e e n  g r e a t l y  r e d u c e d !

The Roadster _ 

The Phaeton_

The Coach .

The

New Low P rices!

-$495
, -$495
Sport Roadster_, $555

$565 
Coupe .,____ $565

The Sport Coupe $655
The’ Club Sedan__$ 6 2 5
The Sedan____t j jg y g

Sedan D elivery_$ 5 9 5

Light: Del Chassis $365 
1.J/i Ton Chassis -$520
l]/2 Ton Chassis with

$625

The new Chevrolet Six is enjoying the 
greatest public reception ever given a 
Chevrolet car. For it offers scores of 
new improvements and refinements 
that make it a finer car in ever)’-way. 
Yet it sells at greatly reduced prices!
Consider a few of the extra-value 
features that Chevrolet has incorpo
rated in this greatest of all Chevrolets 
— a smoother, flashier six-cylinder 
valve-in-head motor, with its capacity 
increased to 50 horsepower! .

— a stronger; more durable rear axle, 
with increased gear ratio !

— fo ur  L o v e jo y  hydraul ic  shock  
[absorbers—-assuring a  smooth, even, 
comfortable ride ove-r a'ny road!

— weather - proof internal - expanding 
four-wheel brakes,-with front and rear 
drums tightly enclosed. Rain or shine,’ 
when you put your foot down, you stop !

—larger full-balloon tires, a new clutch 
and a stronger transmission!

--quieter, stronger, more, beautiful 
Fisherbodies—withricherupholsteries; 
more distinctive colors, and wider,’ 
deeper seats!

Every factor has been .considered that: 
would add to the safety, comfort and" 
convenience of the Chevrolet

Come in today;
Chevrolets!

T-i

.owner.

See this greatest of all

__C a l)_____

All prices f. o. b. factory 
Flint, Micliigan

T H E  O M M lT E S TEV R O LET
m  €H srm ® LET i-sist g -s x

RUSSELL CHEVROLET
B uchanan, M ichigan

SALES

S I X  IN  T H E  P R I C E  R A N  G E O F  T H E  F O U R

/ .
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RATES
Classified Advertisements, are. 

}’ inserted at the rate o f S cents, 
■ i :r line each insertion; mlr.i- 
'WB«it charge 23 cents when, 
I Wid ip advance. I f  payment 
J - -.o’ made when the ad- 
}' vert dement is inserted the min- 
S tfnm charge of 35 cents— five 
j'iines or less.

FOR SALE

CARD OP THANKS—We wish to
thank alt neighbors and friends 
who assisted in saving our house 
from destruction by fire. Air. 
and hies. Warren Kagley, Galien, 
Mich. Tt-lc

FOB SALK
5 aviop, jest nut c f  city limits on 

Aiitsn St., stone read, electricity.

3 ceres', house, barn, poultry house. 
ViiL- place is just at edge o f Bu« 
( Iwnan. and known cs the Bessie 

place. Terms can be ar
ranged.

WrH located homo? in Buchanan 
to trade for  farms.

Ford sedan for sale or trade for 
'Tot.

HARRY BOYCE, 
103 So. Portage street.

Stic Phone 33 3.

FOR, SA LE — Mammoth Bronze 
turkey gobbler. Edward C-. 
Strrul). 7tlp

SALK BIBBS—We print all kinds 
op sale bills, Ask us. The 
Record V i, 44 tf

CHICKS—Mow hatching thous
ands weekly for broilers and 
early I avoir. Our new modern 
Hatchery of 00,000 egg capacity

■ will supply 75 per cent op Ber
rien County chicks. Our expitii- 
s.on due t<S satisfied customers. 
Order now and seeiue best dates 
Smith's Berrien Sittings Hatch
ery, filtfc

B A 3Y  CHICK? -Cut your chicks 
from Michigan accredited hatch- 
erv. See H, B. Brown, -125 Hoc- 
ensiu. Ave. Phone- -121. 2tfc

FOR SABE- - Parrot tractor and 
3 14 ii.ch p’ or.-.i, ako 20 acres of 
land, close *n. J. B. Koiltoif. Tt2c

PUBLIC BUNCO P ARTY—Satur
day evening at S o’clock at the 
I. O. O. F, hall. 23c charge. 
Prices and refreshments. 7tlc

C H I C K S —We no.v have our 
hatchery rebuilt and are again 
i«  position to furnish you clucks 
of the very best quality with 
pricer lower than ~ others are 
arising isr  com,non stock. Being 
Berrien county s  pioneer fcatch- 
riy enables us to hatch from 
only tlie cream o f the flacks. 
Please get your order in early. 
Glendora Hatchery, W. B. Ken
nedy, phone Alev,- Troy 6F6. 7t2p

BOS?- Geld bow, shell rim glasses 
between North Oak or W. -Hit 
Street, Sunday. Finder please 
notify Mrs. B. Brant, phone 
S98E. 392 VP. 4th St. 7tlc

AH that piece of land in the 
northeast quarter of section twen- 
ty-Gve (2-5) Township seven’ (.7) 
south, range eighteen (18) west 
lying north of tho highway leading 
from the bridge across the St, Jo
seph river in the township of Bu
chanan in a northeasterly Jirectini 
and intei sceting the range lin< 
road between the townships of 
Niles and Buchanan, and lying 
north also of the highway leadinj 
from the said river bridge in r 
northwesterly direction and’ inter 
sseting the highway numing norti 
and south through the canter <x, 
section twenty-four in. said town- 
ship, seven and lying east of t-v 
north and south highway last men
tioned, except land formerly own
ed by CL X  Zugersoll and market 
on Grave’s  atlas ns containing? 
twenty-two and one-half acres.

A . A . WORTHINGTON,
Attorney' for Plaintiff 

Business Address: 
Buchanan; Mich.

THOUSANDS of acres of south
western ’Michigan soil are non- 
pruduetiva thru lack of hiae. 
Nearly all farm crops are sen
sitive to deficiencies o f lime. 
iC*r. Bulletin No. o'? M. A. C.) i

1st insertion Feb. 13: last Feb. 2? 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
| Berrien.
i At a session of said Court; 
| hold at the Probate Offic c. in the 
. City o f  St, Joseph in said County, 
on the 6th. day of February A. 13,1 iG9A. n*uitnM rr

HORSES--35 head. Buy' or trade 
with confidence, ’Everything 
guaranteed as represented or 
money refunded. Our Big Busi
nas is the result of 29 years of 
satisfied :»custOEaeia, - Free de
livery, Harry liiotvicA  1 mile 
east, o f  Beaton Harbor on V  S.

*L  '*** .__
FOR SARK—Fresh milch cow and 

CO Y^hife'AYyhhdbtfe pulIet'a-Ray 
Trains* phdae 7132F5* ■ . 7t2c

FOR'BALK—One 80-egg-hot water 
inSubsrior cheap. Phone 43R.

... '■ •*-.■■ : Ttlp-
NORWALK — 4 milk cows. TV. 

B. 3TaoIe:t, phone 7I30PU- St, 3, 
2 miles south o f  Buehsmtn. TlI u

FOR. SALS or TRADE—9 i acres. 
2<19 Starks Delicious apple:-, £31* 
T,G.;k, It’d pear, ether frv.i 
ready to ’ ’.car, fair house, goad 
ttrr. anl tool shed, stone :oaA 
Small dawn payment. It. E, 
S.-hwarts, phone 141, 2C-ii rake 
St. vtlc

FOR sALE— Fieri: o f 33 hatred 
rock pvtiots. Mrs. E. F. Lon 
worth, phone 203. 7tle

FOR KENT
FOR RENT— 10 acres suitable for 

corn and ct-rs. Wm. Dlment, 5 
miles north of Buchanan on, 
ctcme road- E. It. No. 1 5t4p

FOR RENT —, J room modern 
house on Charles Court, Call 62 
or 316 N, Portage. atfc

FOR RENT—6 rooms at SOS Days 
Ave., 3 blocks' from town, de
pot or school, modem, except fur
nace. Inquire o f A . A . Wray, 
113 Bake St. Si2p

FOR RENT—6 room, modem bins- 
galow with garage, also; gas. 
range for sale, 4 burners, side 
even. Call after 5. p . m. N,. C„ 
Nelson; 21S Liberty Ave. 7tlp

FOR RENT—Rooms at I I I  West 
Fourth Street* Albert Nutt, 7tlp

FOR RENT—Modern^ unfurnished 
5-room apartment, garage in the 
basement on, South Portage St, 
Phone 433'. 7 tlc

FOR RENT —  Modem, heated 
apartment, 3, rooms and bath. 
Private. Two entrances. Block 
from business section. Adults 
only. 209 Main Street at Third.

Ttlp
FOR RENT—Fresh Guernsey cow 

with heifer calf, also good work 
horse. Phone 7115F5. Artie Wea
ver. 7 tip

FOR RENT — Modern R room 
house* hot and cold water, fur
nace heat,, garage. Geo. Cash
ier, phone 7114F13. Ttlp

MISCELLANEOUS
I AM a graduate of Jones Na

tional School of Auctioneers and 
have had 9 years experience 
Will give satisfaction at your 
sale, also have been selling Ar
mours fertilizers for S years. 
Gall_me_fcefore listimr_y°iu: sale 
or plaqlngiS'our fertiliser ;Qrdpr. 
Albert G. Seyfred, Galich phone 
52F4. __ 3t6p

MARL is needed for nearly all 
lawns, vegetable and garden 
crops* For- land's sake use«.Moa- 
r.asinNBluff Marl and. Humus, 
Phone 325. Boyce & Schwartz.

7 tic-  \ 7tl

P A G E
** , ?.f|y a • 1 L * " . r; .-••« ■

the city o f St. Joseph' in . ’.saidd COMMISSION<-‘PROCEEDINGS 
county of Berrien on the 21st deyji . -* -
of March, A  .D. 1930, at ten!! Regularm eetingof'thocitycom -
Jo'dicrek’ia forenoon ofltUafc.dayTrmEsion. of.-tlie gity of Buchanan..............................................................
all th6!so-‘certain lands-'and'gremi-;held in the' council rooms of saidi • Mr: and Mrs. George Denno,. 
ses situated1 sind being in the eityj city on-Monday evening; Feb. 3rd, Buchanan, who spent several days 
of Niles, County of Berrien and j 193Q. * •’ *.. I with Mr. and Mrs. John Redden,,
state of Michigan* to-wit: - - j Meeting was called to order"by j returned, home Friday.

Part of • lots one hundred eight,! president pro tern, Kelliug. Com-1 Mr. and Mrs. A. X Heim were1 - —j —*• i..— >—-I . . —  ............— ' _y guests at the home of Miv
Albert Houswertli.

meeting! -“"s® -ngves Beiter, of Colorado
’ ’ ’ Springs, Colo., is making an ex.

W’li.

.hence west forty-five (451 laet j amounting to §2388.26. j church, Dayton, held an all day
'ight (8) inches, thence south; Moved by Com. Pears, support-,nieeting Thursday at the home of
nxty-tw'o {621 feet, thenoe w est; ed by Com. Bsiter, that the bills be 
:en (10i feet, thence south fbrty -1 allowed as read and orders drawn 
me (41! feat, thence west to tbs [for the several amounts.

Mrs. Bessie Gripe.
Fred Koenigshof and son, Carl, 

and daughter; Agnes, Miss Agnes
vest line o f tlie said, lot one hur.-j Upon roll call the following com- jLeiter spent Thursday at W&ka- 
Ived nine (No. 1091, then.ee so uh jmissioners voted aye: Kelling,! rusa, Ind.
joventy-oce (71) feet to a  point ’ Merson. " -----  T ------
.wenty-faur (24) feet north of t:ie f 
■oathwesl comer of said lot one

Pears, Beiter. Nay, none. 
The treasurer’s report was read 

! showing a balance on band Jan. 
H in d icd eignt (108), thence caesigi, of 3977.39; collection on tax 
parallel with the south l!na o f !TOH of 1929 to Jan. 31, inclusive, 
aid lot one hundred eight (108' to j 36611,52; deposited in general 
he east I<no o f  said lot One Uun-! tund, S20C0, leaving a balance col- 
hed eight (108) thence north thjiccted of $4111.52. 
he pia.ee of beginning, ci.csr’, • Moved by Com. Pears, support- 
•ifjlift-Oi.-way o£x tl\c west end o>jed by Com. L*eitcr, that the report 
•aid lots. !be accepted and made a part of

STUART WHITE, (the minutes. Motion carried. 
Circuit Court Commissioner The report of the marshal and 

3urns- & Hadseli , street commission was read and
Attorneys'for Plaintiffs. ’ accepted showing an e:<penditure

Feb. 6—March 20 , oa streets and water of $274.47;
and two arrests.

Moved by Com. Merson, sup.
1st insertion Feb. 6; last Feb. 20■trnAT*Bi ?■ iitww■» * ■vr Pun t I»r. Stinger fpi services be <il*

b a l  c S L ^  :owecl at $15. Motion carried:County o t j .  Moved toy Com. Fears, supported
" ’ ' ’ by COm. Merson, that the city

At a session -of-, said. W ' l ,  held ■ ourchasa two extinguisher holders 
at the Probiic O ft i"  i.i the C ity: fire truck. Motion carried.

SB Jotculs te «af-: Coi’nfy,, ta  ; a  petition signed by 197 electors

SteFensville Wins 
Three -Straight at 
Eaii Claire Tuesday

D.
k : ;

NOTICE—I will care for chUdrca 
by hour or uay at my home at 
Cd', Sylvan Ave. Mrs. Mary 

■ Evans, phone 232. ■ 7tlc
NOTICE -I  wilt not be rospon- 

nbl.; for any debts madevby any
one tu ' r.ij’aeif. Lyle Smith. 7t3p

Gll'lsSE? FITTED ~C. I.rPsrotch 
at the Catiicart News room ev- 
ciy  Thurscay. No extra charge 
fer house calls. Piior.e 448. -14tfc

SCRATCH P.fDS—Assorted sizes 
ct 10 cents per pound. Record 
Office. 31 tf

NOTICE—Saturday being’ a holi- 
,day* BwHUhr at the .State B°nk 
FridEv,' Feb.” 21. and Monday, 
Feb. 2 i. \ViU EL Whittaker, Twp. 
Treasurer. .7tlp

petition praying for the aiiowanc 
thereof and for'the assignment aac 
distribution of the residue of sak 
estate,

It is Ordered, That the TOth dir 
of March A. D. 1939, at tci 
o ’clock in the forenoon, at saic 
probate office* be and is hereb; 
appointed for examining and al 
lowing said accomit and liearin: 
saSd-pefelon; -

It Is.-Further Ordered, That pub 
lie notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this "order,, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of ■hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, , 
Judge of Probate.

N E W  MILLINERY^--For* spring. 
r.c\v tolois and materials* A  
fine assortment from £1 to $3.95, 
Mrs. H- F. Kubss, Main St. "t ic

.. W ANTED
WANTED—Good sober giSA to 

work qn farm by month or year* 
M-rrried-in&h preferred*' DOane 
Straup, -.Qalien, Mich. Phonei 
63F23. —.t2p

WANT3D—Wasiiings. done at m y 
home. Good work and prices 
right. Rose Hoxie. Corner Chip
pewa and -ith Streets. Ttlp

l , i  insertion F>’b. 18; last Mar. 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the 

Circuit- Courc for the County o f 
Berrien. In Chancery.
Iva S . Davis, Ernest Bunker 

and Gertrude Bunker, plaintiffs, 
vs. William Broadhurst,- ■ Joseph 
Stevens, John McDaniel, John L. 
Sckcclcraft, Henry B. Hoffman, 
Valentine McGrlCf. Janies Hull, the 
wife of James Hull, if any, Henry 
Lemon; John T. Kail, the wife o f 
John T. Hall, if any. George W. 
Hoffman, the wife of Nathaniel 
Folweil. i f  any, Charles Wheeler, 
Robert Cassady, Joseph Fleak, E. 
B. Macro, J. V . Swan. Luther 
Spring, David Aitkin, William Al- 
bntc, Aaron Cooper, Elizabeth 
Brown; William T„ Brown, the 
wife of ■ Henry Lemon, if any. 
Charles Cowles, Ezra Scott, Caro
line Bantore, the wife o f Annar 
Shanks, if any, Albert Reed, es
tate of Abraham Bunker; tlie wife 
o f Samuel Bunker, i f  any* the wife 
o f Beander B. Bunker* if any, Ja
son D. Bunker* the wife of Jason 
D: Bunker; if  any, and their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns, defendants*

A t a  session o f said court held 
in the Circuit Court room in the 
city o f  St. Joseph.in said county 
on the 11th day of February, 1930.

It  appearing by affidavit on file 
that defendants "are net residents 
of the State o f Michigan, and 
their respective places o f residence 
are unknown, that it  is unknown 
■whether said defendants are hying 
or dead or where they or any ol 
them may reside i f  living or 
whether said defendants have heirs 
or personal representatives living. 

On motion o f A . A . Worthing
ton, attorney for plaintiffs* IT IS 
ORDERED; that said defendants 
and their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns, and the wife 
of any o f the defendants, where no 
wife is. shown to have joined in 
conveyance* and all persons men
tioned in plaintiff’s: hill o f com
plaint without being particularly 
named, enter their appearance 
herein within three (3> months 
from, the date o f this: order and m 
default thereof that jplaintiff’S'bil! 
oE Complaint be taken asi confess
ed by them., Publieation hereof to 
be made in the Berrien County Re
cord, a newspaper5: published and 
circulating in said county, within 
twenty (20) _days after the date 
hereof, such publication to. he con
tinued once in each-week for* six 

l succession! :.*-■> ”  
CHAS. E. WHITE,

Circuit Judge, 
Take Notice* That this suit 

is brought to quiet the title to the 
following described lands in tin 
Township o f Buchanan, Berrien 
County and' State o f Michigan, to 
wit* . *

cf the city asking that the ques
tion of band concerts be spread on 
the baDots at the comiiig spring 
I'leciion was read by the clerk. 

Moved by Com. Pears, support- 
*■  ̂ . ! :0  by Com. Merson. that the pc-
to t .:. CJUU t AT. | tition bo accepted and the question 
.-ci.i’.’ kon o f thi ipiaccd on the ballots at the spring

v,"..- '.xi 
'r e. r*i1 

■ : Gra-’e •
C’ra.,13 :

STATS OF MICHIGAN, in the 
Circuit Court for the County o* 
Berrien, in Ciiaueeiy*
Securiry Trust Company, a eo’-- 

potation, and Anna Dod^e Dill 
man. co-trustees ’under tin 
will c£ Horace E. Dddge, deceased 
Plaintiffs^ ‘ vs. Forler Estate, l 
Michigan‘ corporation, George A 
Forler,5 John H. Forler. Harry J 
Bornavd, P.omvood Motor Com
pany, a ■ Michigan corporation 
Charles A. Forburger, and Thom
as Hutson, co-partners, doing bus
iness under tlie name and style ol 
Forburger Motor Company, and 
Jesse Trobaugh, defendants.

Notice of Sale"
’ In pursuance of a* decree of the 
Circuit Court for the county o£ 
Berrien in Chancery made and 
entered on -the 10th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1930 in the above ehA 
titled cause, 1, the su’escriber, a 
Circuit Court Commissioner of the 
County of Berrien, shall sell al 
public auction or vendue at the 
front door of the court house ic 
the city of St. Joseph in said 
county of Berrien on, the 21st daj 
of March, A. X). 1930, at tea 
o’elocJt'in the forenoon of that day 
all those certain lands and premi
ses situated and being in the city 
o f Niles, County of Berrien, and 
state o f Michigan, to-wit:

Part of lots cue hundred eight, 
one hundred nine and one hundred 
twelve, (NO. 103, 109, 112.) in O. 
P„ Lacey’s second addition to th: 
village, now City of Niles, Berrien 
County, Michigan, commencing at 
the northeast earner of said lot 
one hundred twelve (No. 1121. 
thence west forty-five (43) feet 
eight (8) inches, thence south 
sixty-two (62) feet,, thence west 
ten (10). feet, thence south forty- 
one (41) feet, thence west, to the 
west line, of the said lot one hun
dred nine (No. 109), thence south 
seventy-one (<ii feet to a- point 
twenty-four (24) feet north of the 
southwest corner of said lot one 
hundred eight (IDS), thence east 
parallel with the south, line o f  
said'lot one hundred eight (108) to 
the east line of said lot one hun
dred eight (iOS) thence north tc 
the place o f beginning, except 
right-of-way o ff the west- end of 
said lots.

STU ART WHITE* 
Circuit Court Commissioner 

Burns & Hadseli 
Attorneys' for Plaintiffs.

Feb. 6—March, 20
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the 

. Circuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.

. Security Trust Company, a cor
poration, and Anna Dodge Dill- 
man; co-trustees under the 
will o f Horace E. Dodge, deceased. 
Plaintiffs, vs. Forler Estate, a 
Michigan corporation, George* > A. 
Forler*.John H. Forler, Harry; J; 
Bernard, Renwood Motor *. Com
pany, a Michigan corporation, 
Charles A. Forburger, and Thom
as* Hutson, co-partners, doing bus-* 
ihess: under, the name; and style of 
Forburger Motor Company, and: 
Jesse Trobaugh. defendants.

Notice of Sale
m-. pursuance o f  a decree of the 

Circuit- Court for- tlie county of 
Berrien in Chancery made ancl 
entered on the 10 th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1330 in the above en
titled cause, I. the subscriber, a 
Circuit Court Commissioner oil tiie 
County of Berrien, shall, sell "at 
public auction or vendue at the; 

v f » n t  door of the cougt, house in

>wl hofere‘r 'ld  c»rrt;
It i«s eitie vOf, tiirit creditors’ fif 

rid deceased are required to pre- 
■ent then- claims to said court a", 
oid nrobate office on or before 
be 2nd day o f Jpnc'-.A. D. 1939 
it ten o'clock in  the. fore
noon, said time and place being, 
hereby appointed for the, examina
tion and." adjustment of all claim*- 
-,nd demands against said deceap- 

“  I art. ‘
It is Fnr'Jic-l’ Ordered. Jri-.at pnb- 

ic notice tbcrodf l*e given by n ;b- 
■ication c f ‘ a  copv o f this order 
:or f ’ -rce succosrivc v/eclfs pre- 
,-ious to sai-i cay or hearing, in 
•he Berrien County Record, a 
ipwsnrper minied and -circulated 
'n saic! "eountv.

WIBIFAM II. ANDREWS, 
Judges of Probate. 

SEAL. A  ■r.v copy. B-.llia O. 
Sphagna, F '̂1+,**:'’' c f Probate. ;

1st insertion Feb,.C; last Feb. 20 
STATS OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court fpr the County of 
Berrien.'
At a session- of raid court* held: 

it  the Probate. Office in the city 
i f  St. Joseph in said County, on 
tlie 3rd day of -February. A. D. 
3930, Present:’ Hon. William K. 
Andrews, Judge Of Probate.- In 
the matter of the estate o f Sadie 
A. Landis, deceased. Charles W. 
Landis having.-filed in said court 
bis final administxAtipa account, 
rind his petition. praying 
allowance thereof-and for the as- 
vgnment and distribution of the 
-csld’JO of said estate, and his pe- 
"irion praying that said court ad- 
’udicate an-1 den-mine who wrre 
at the time of her death the legal 
heirs cf deceased, and entitled to 
’nherit tise real estate of which de
ceased died seised.

It is Ordered. That the 3rd day 
of March A. D. It 30, at ten o’cloclr 
n the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointee’ 
.’or examining and allowing raid 
lecour.i and hearing said jrrtition: 

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub- 
:ication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
laid day: :of hearing* in the Ber
rien County Record, a  newnpaper 
printed and circulated in ” said 
county.

WILLIAM H. .VNDHEVVS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague;' Register of Probate.

1st insertion’ Feb. 6*. last Feb. 20 
STATS OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court fo r  the County of 
Berrien, ~ -
A t a  session-of safd court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 3rd day of February A. D. 
1939. Present: Hon. William H. 
Andrews. Swlrs of Probate. In 
tlie matter of tlie estate of Cora 
M. Anderson, deems :1. .

I t  appearing to tr.e court that 
the time for pro :ontation of tlie 
claims against said estate should 
he limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands: against said deceased by 
and before said court;

It is ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court 
at said..Probate Office on:or be
fore thef 9illi day of Jiuie A. D. 
1939, at ten* o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment o f all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered* That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub- 
licatiottjOf a  copy of <£ds order for 
three5 successive-weeks! previous'-to 
said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed! and circulated in said: 
county. '

WILLIAM K. ANDREWS,
: ‘ Judge of Probate*:

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague; Register of Probate.

Mrs. Belle Heim spent Thurs
day with Mrs. Charles Foisner at 
Buchanan.

The Comrad class of Portage 
Sunday School held their regular 
mooting Tuesday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Cauffman. A  
co-operative dinner was: served.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhoades en
tertained several guests at dinner 
Sunday* The occasion being the 
birthday of Mr. Rhoades.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Geist entertain
ed Tuesday with a dinner in honor 
of the Korn families.

The E. L. C. 13. of Portage will 
hold their business meeting Fri
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stajilsy Mitchell.

Mr., and Mrs. Fred Seikman at
tended a golden wedding anniver
sary Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horstman at Chicago 
Heights.

Meryl ’Fuller of South Bend,. 
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Swartz.

Emil Schrumpf and family of 
Galien, spent Sunday afternoon 
at the Fred Koenigshof home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson 
entertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Hamilton and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alanson Hamilton. Mr. Sei- 
bald of Buchanan iind Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Hamilton of Dayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Frame spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Foster.

Walter Rumbaugh of Michigan 
City, is spending several days at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Goldie Sebasty.

, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hanover and 
’ ition be tabled,.because of not suf- - familv of Buchanan, spent Sunday 
c'icieufc ntSiiber - of siguers. Motion (with Mr. and Mrs. Perry Souther- 
parried. - _ ton.
; Upon motion by Com. neiter, j Mr. and Mrs. Fred Linsenmier
supported by- Com. Pears meeting . SPent Monday with their son,
adjoumed. . I Clarence and family,

. Sig'ued; , I Mrs. Ella Letter was a guest of
t «. 7 - i HARRY POST, j Mrs. Goldie Sebasty Monday after-

y City Clerk n0On.
: I Mr, and Mrs. John Russell and

sou, Jack, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and’ Mrs. W. B. Haslett.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wyant of 
Niles, spent Friday evening with 
SR* and Mis.’ ’Will Smith. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Long, Niles, 
were entertained Sunday at the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Ira House,
- Mi’, and Mrs. Joe Haas spent 
Sunday evening with her brother. 
Ed, Herb and family, -Buchanan.

Portage Prairie Grange held 
their regular meeting Tuesday. A 
co-operative dinner was served at 
noon. Next meeting will be in the 
evening of March -i. General dis
cussion will be liming and sowing 
alfalfa.

The Stevensville high school 
hoopsters defeated Eau Claire in 
’the former’s gymnasium Tuesday 
evening, by a score o f 29-21, the 
visiting . reserves duplicating the 
winning over the Eau Claire sec
onds 25-17. The Stevensville Jun
ior High won by a score of 24-10.

Lineup and summary:
Stover,oviiie (29) B F  P -Ip
Novotony, r f ________ _ 3 3 2 - £
Heyn, i f ___*________ : 0 0 0 0
Barlz, c ______ *______1 0 3

1 1 
0 -0 
2 2 
1 0 
7

Brown, Ig ,_______**—  0
Ereiger ,lf — ________ 3
Jefferies, r g ____ :____3

T otals_______  11
Eau Claire (21)
Trowbridge, r f ________4 0 2
Briney, I f _____________ 0 0 0
Staley, c ______________1
M. Ferry, r g ._________ 0

2 
3e
£

0 7 
S .29

be Slsi d:-./ c-t A .
’.039. Pr-’ cent: Sio
\!!cr '-v- . J

matt:* v '
Jn. -.ev :
i. D. lannitr 
It up;-tar i:

he time for _ ____________
-laSn-» against «snM utfatn snauld I Siectton. Motion carried.
>e Bruited and that a time and I petition signed by 74 elec- 
ilace he arv;-:n(-au to receive, ex-1 -ora of the city asking that tlie 
-mine c®J n.i.’-i ~i■ a 'l oSshcr sa g ! ui;cstl0P. of removing the railroad 
'enviudr ajin'”.: * *r»’»l deceased'by trackc from South Portage Street

be spread upon the ballots nt the 
:ncxl" spi-big election was read by 
;-tho clerk, .* f

Moved by Coin. Merson; sup- 
Jaorted by Com. Leiter, that the p c-1

1st insertion Feb. IS: last May 8 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
; Default having been made in 
the conditions o f a certain mort
gage made by Sarah S. Stryker to 
Charles J. Babcock and James R. 
3abcock dated September 21st, 
1927, and recorded in the office of 

'fee"Re^Ster"of,iDeedriih the- GbunJ-: 
ty of Berrien and State of Michi
gan, on tlie 22nd day of September 
7927, in liber 163 on page 36, so 
that the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage has become opera
tive, and; on winch said mortgage 
•there is claimed to be due at the 
date' of this notice, both principal 
and interest the sum of three 
thousand two hundred ninety-four 
(53,294,00) .dollars, and an attor
ney fee of thirty-five ($85,00) dol
lars, and no 'proceedings at law 
or in equity have been, instituted 
to recover the amount due • on 
said mortgage, or any portion

:or the n̂gx-eof.

SHAWNEE DiSTRlCl
The Parent-Tea.clie)'s meeting 

will be held Thursday. Feb, 20, 
with a musical entertainment and 
lunch. ! . ' '

L'azell Weavei' visited his grand
parents over the week end.

Miss.Maigaror. Edison, who is aNotice is therefore hereby given
that on the 12th day or May, 3830, ia,;ud3a£ at ^  pjafeersfiy; at Ann 
at _9 o clock m the .prenoon the; ̂ rbor, was homo for a week’s va-
imdarsigned wil! sell at tiie front i *.*,*4*,*,’ ci,„ ......
door of the court - house in the.
City of St. Joseph, in said County

Cation. Siie I’eturned Sunday.
’Mason Smith has been kept busy 

playing for .parties the past wee' 
I\£rs. William Weaver is conval- 

eseing from tiie fiu. Dr. Wallace 
was’ in attendance.

The young people of this vicin
ity have been enjoying their to
boggans .; and: sleds, during this 
weather.

'Miss Helen Schaffer spent Sun
day afternoon at the William Wea
ver home.

Mr. and Mrs. Keltiehaut and 
family were evening visitors ai

and State, that being the’ place 
•where the Giycuit ■' Court f o r : the 
County, o f  Berrien is. held, at pub
lic au'ctio's itU' the highest bidder. 
the premises described .in said 
mortgage* to, vvit: *

Tiss'.hox’thJVEsf fractional, quar- 
ters.pf'-|h|:;gputheast ■ quarter of 
sectlpn«twenty-five (25),- and 'the 
southw.qstifrhptional quaitef o f  the 
southwest 'quarter of the north cast
quarter of: said section., twenty- ___ _
five (25>, all in town seyeti (7) j the William,. Weaver home recent- 
south, range eighteen (IS) west.!].. " /
Forty-three and oiie-half acres,, tiie j Miss: Schmall met with a. pain- 
whole of thb above,eomprasiilg t h e , j , aceldeUt at school while slid

ing down hi!!. -She cut her knee 
several stitches being

iiorthwest fraction of the south
east fractional quarter southwest 
of the St. "Joseph river, forty-three 
and one-half acres according to 
tiie Government survey. Except
ing therefrom the south twenty- 
five (25)- acres o f same sold to A. 
C. Day, -and all of same north of 
the center of the Buchanan road, 
sold to Gectrge H* Richards, one 
acre and ninety-six rods, and ex
cept the right of way of lands sold 
by Black to Buchanan and St. 
j  oseph Rail Road Company on the 
west side of same, and except the 
part sold to L. P. Fox and except 
the flowage rights conveyed to the 
Water Power Company, and the 
Indiana & Michigan Electric Com
pany,

Dated Feb. 13, 1930.
CHARLES. .T. BABCOCK,
JAMES R. BABCOCK,

Mortgagees;
A. A. Worthington,
Attorney for Mortgagees.
Eusiness Address*
Buchanan, Mich.

WRONG BID .
He ( to old maid): The next time 

you bid no trump,. I’m-, going to 
take you out. , ; ■» ’

She (with a titter) : Oh, Mr.
Mereyfield, and -..there’s- such a 
heavenly moon; too. •••

— ==—-o —------
A  sea frog, ,a hideous* -:and rare 

fish, weighing 100 pouhdst'-with^a 
mouth IS'lnehes by ' 9, escaped 
f]5om the net in which it was land
ed and crawled awhy upon the

■ o ■ ..
.The Kansas state board of 

health estimates that more, than: 
.75 per cent of all:‘Kansas children 
between 5 and 14 years have phy
sical (lefects of some nature.

quite badly, 
taken.

EXPERT IN EMPLOY -ON 
AND STATE: FARM BUREAU 

TO SPEAK.

Taxation Problems will be the 
main topic ’to be discussed in the 
Berrien County Farm Bureau 
meetings to be held Feb. 28 and 
March 1.

Realizing that thru an adjust
ment. o f the tax program, some .re
lief from the high taxes now as
sessed to real estate may be had, 
the State and County Farm Bu
reaus have engaged, a tax. expert, 
R. .Wayne, Newton, formerly of the 
Sta'te' College, to assist the farm
ers with’, their tax problems.

The schedule of meetings is as 
follows;

Feb. (28,- afternoon at 1:30 p* m., 
at'Three Oaks School auditorium.

Feb- 28, evening, at 7:30 p, m., 
-at Coloma school auditorium.
- March 1st, afternoon at. 1:30 -p. 

m.,’ "at Berrien Springs school aud
itorium. *

Every farmer should, he inter- 
’eSte*d“‘in these discussions on' tax
ation and all are invited to attend 
those meetings.

'The secret of the varnish used 
by Stradivari • on his violins has 
been lost. ’ .

Kirk, ig.
Michael, Ig. *
J. Frost, If: .
T. Ferry, lg. .
Tiechman, rg

T ota ls__
Referee—Fred Sickles.

2 
0 
0 
0 
3.
0 
2 0 
9 21

Clark League Standings:
Team V. on Lost Pet,
Drill Tool R oom __ 10 2, .883
Office _ 8: 4 .667
Drill Shop •__ ■ . T . -  7 5 .583
Axle _ _ 5 7 .417
Foundrv _ _ 3 9 .250
Heavies _ 3 9 .250

Drill Tool Room
Hanlin ______ 136 148 156 440
M. Dalrymple 133 158 125 414
F. Chubb ____ 136 99 102 337
Burks ............. 164 153 128 445
I. Dalrymple 145 143 155 443

Total scratch, pins, 2079; handir 
cap, 303; total pins, 2382.

Drill Shop
Proud 191 1S6 146 523
M arsh ____ _ 195 154 129 478
Ellis _ „  __ 179 170 156 505
Rouse 185 133 139 457.
Vborhees__ _  191 138 173 502

Total scratch pins, 2465; handi-
cap* 9; total pins, 2474.

Axle
Fisher 150 175 183 488
M erson____ 134 123 257
Rastaetter __ 145 144 126 415
Chain _ 142 183 163 488
D. Chubb__ 179 156 209 544
Proeeus__ _ 167

.......... ■ * JMitU l*'
Stevensville Wins * ZW- 

Lopsided*’ Contes|‘̂  
l%oin;B:ef rien Spgi.*

The Stevensville basketbairfegfiC 
defeated the Berrien Springs plight 
school 34 to 16 in the latter’s eeurts. 
Friday evening, the Stevensville' 
reserves duplicating the feat'of The’ 
regulars by winning fronrithe Seri- 
rien Springs seconds 22 to l - . - i  

Recanitulaiion. ’ * •
Stevensville (84) B- F T  Tjf
Novotony___ _______ •<_ 5 jO '9 591
A. Kreiger, If. 2 ' l —
Bartz, c ____________ 0 ..-a’ -rulx:
Freisi, r g __ ___    .6 0 ^ f  -12̂
Jefferies, lg ___________ 2 '0 -2—4-
Brown. r f ______________0 --0 >”(FDTB
Seyn,. If. *________  1 ’If ' 0 12'
Bender, c __ ___ 0 0 «0-<=0i

Tbtals___________  16 2 •57‘34'
Berrien Springs
Wetzel, r f _____________ 2 1 -0«* 3’
Gifford, If. ___________ 1 .1 O’ “3'
Graham, e ___________3 0 ~2 6
Tillstrom. r g ._________ 1 ” 0 ' l  2.
Hoppi, I g .___________ 0 0 2 0
Bruce, l g - ____________ 0 0 1 0

Totals'_____________ 7 2 6 16
Score by quarters:

Stevensville,____13 6 *9"’ 6—34
Berrien Springs__3 8 ,1 -4^16’

--------- O ------   -  -r-
Three Oaks Wins ■'' 

From Bridgman 
Overtime Contest;

Total .scratch pins,. 2359; handi
cap, 2S9; total pins, 2648.

Heavies
H anover____ 123 168 131 422
Lyon 190 , 146 164 500
Menzel 104 139 1.61 404
M anning____ 107 163 120 ’390
Bowering____ 160 167 162 489

Total scratch pins. 2205; handi-
cap, 330; total pms, 2535.

om ce
Stevens __ * - 181 168 n il 490
Deming’ 165 138 iS6 489
Graham_____ 172 160 176: 508
Vanderberg 184 146 158 488
Webb .187 138 125 450

Total scratch pins. 2425; handi
cap, 72; total pins. 2-107.

Foundry
Upiiam ■ 178 116
Boone ■—_____ 152
White 333

149
150 
13S 
141

334 428 
196 497 
134 447 
12S 
141 '

Low score ;*_*. 165
Low score 173

Total scratch pins, 2258; handi
cap, 141; total pins. 2300.

City League Standings:; 
Team " Won Lost Bet.
Three O aks____   30 IS .625
Thuning’s T ir e ___ 23 10 .548
Proud’s C igar____ 24 21 .533
Electric S h op____ 27 24 .529
Reci’eation C lub__ 25 23 .521
Beck’s T ir e ______  22 23 '.4S9
Jew els________   16 20 .444
B u ic x _____________ 7 20 .259

Three. Oaks
Beneks___ 182 208 181 571
Paddock: >*_*.*_■ 151 173 183 507
Lange ___ —-  167 198 175 540
Vollihan_ 130 159 204 493
E dinger__ 210 194 171 575

Total s’cratch pins, 2686; handi
cap, 21; total pins, 2707.

Beck’s Tire Shop
B eck_____  147 345 134
Treat 125 179 147
Dimont___ 170 197 3.24
D alrym ple  139 158 205
Rouse 173 1S7 130

426
451
491
502
490

Total scratch pins, 2360; handi
cap, lS3; total nins, 2485.

Buick
Schwartz____ 162 138 148 .448
W hite_______ 132 170 157 459[1 Ak Chubb _ 157 167 185 512
Forburger_*: 123 144 119 3SS
Low score _ 146 120 157

CO. Total scratch pins, 2225; handi-
cap* 123; toial pins, 2348.

Recreation Club
Stevens ___l 177 179. 156 512
Graham____ 1 178 157 147 482
D em ing_____ 171 157 159 487
Vanderberg_ 154 145 175 474
W idm oyer__ 146 120 151’ 417

Total scratch pins, 2372; handi
cap, 46; total pins, 2413.

Electric Shop
D illey_______: 145 166 .148 459
Russell ______: 140 3.73 177 .490
Sm ith______ 144 135 196 -475
Merson ______* 147 142 183 452
Landis ___-_- 187 135 147 469

Total scratch pins, 2345; handi
cap, 60; total pins, .2405. ' j

Jewels '
H anlin______  132 143 155 430
H anover____ 141 118 180 439
Ellis **_̂ ____  189 171 164 524
Bowering - - - -  120) 186 172 47S
Simpson ____-  136 152 151 439

■Total scratch pins, 2310; handi-, 
cap, 94; total pins, 2404. '. .-
■ r« 1 ~ ----------o--------- - -’

Gasoline ranges in price through
out the world from 18.3 cents a 
gallon in ■ parts of the United  ̂
States to 65 cents a gallon- in Bo-: 
livia, ’’ ■ .

---------o---------
, X-isrlin no\y. hag the lango-craAe.

Ownership of the county’Class-C- 
basket title was further * uastvinj- 
loubt Friday by the victory o f the 
Three Oaks team over the Bridge- 
man team in an overtime game in 
the latter’s gymnasium B’ridaji 
evening, the Acorn, hoopsters moff1 
ng out- a* 25-24 victory agjthe re
sult of a -successful free: throw by 
Stanagc, midget forward. The 
Three Oaks five trailed the Bridg
man. champs until the fourih-quar-’ . 
ter when they -drew abreast in an.: 
Ilth hour rally. In an overtime, 
session* Captain Ott and-.St-elbep; 
scored for Bridgman and SchneitH 
-er and Stanage dropped in jiie lil ' 
goals for Three Oaks. . Then l i s -  
key, Bridgman guard, fouled -Sums’ 
age :and the latter made good’ in 
his attempt at a free throw, t ' ^  

The Bridgman seconds won from 
Three Oaks 30 to .1-9 in.*tlA pre
liminary game. r
Three Oaks (25)
Stanage, rf, _____
Lake, rf. _________i
Schneider, lr.
Ritzier, (c) -_
Gridley, rg. _  
Glavin, rg.
Weed* l g ,____ ____:

T otals____________ 9 7
Bridgman (24) - -
Stelter, r f . __'____
Ott, I f . ______ ______
Emlong, e __

B F  P  Tp 
s  i
1 ’ 0 6 2 
1 , 5  “ 2 ■"T 
2
0 - 0  ,4„.0 
0„ 0- 0 0 0.: 0*

9n2J

Word, r g .___
Liskey, lg. ----- -

T otals_____ ___ __10

2-rt'”s
2 _ 0  140m O 0
0 3 O 
0 3 2 
4 7 24

Score by quarters:
Three O aks___ 3 7 6 .4 ’5-0;25
Bridgman **^_ 7 8 5 o * 

Referee, Warren, South B encq 
---- o — ■ ■ ■"■

3
defeats _ anee 

in Local Alleys
The Three Oaks Five success

fully defended the pride, honor and 
dignity of the local alleys in a 
match game with the B. & B. Cafe 
Team of Napanee on Wednesday 
evening, winning two out of three 
games.

Individual and team scores were: 
Three Oaks

Beneks______  223 145
Vollman______ 134 143
Paddock__ _ 126 184
Lange_______ 161 155
Edinger 158 222

152“**a!S3 
138"135 
138 458 
146 462
J.78, 558

Total____ S02 S59 772 2433
Napanee

Mischler ....___  154 175 135 464
P arcell_______ 137 147 143 427
T obias_______ 125 131 155 411
M iller_____170 191 215 576
R ogers_______ 193 161 ’164 508

Totals____  770 SOS 802 2386
---------o----------- i ’

Appetizing::
Cheese Tfd-Bits.L;,-r—

Cut up 4 ounces sharp ciiedidi 
and put in a sauce pan'Wfith £*2 
teaspoon mustard,’ 1 teaspoon-Souf , 
pinch pepper and moistenlwith-4. 
gill of hot milk -and. a’ welL-b’eafen 
egg. Stir until it boils ̂ ancl^^- 
comes -creamy. Four. overltsciiiar.as 
of hot buttered toast. . ’

Boiled Salmon, "with White-SauioS _ 
Take a can. of best stSak*-sal*~ 

mon, heat in boiling . waiEeB̂ S’-Sfl 
minutes* open and drain'of-f îrdinffi. 
Make white sauce ’and bbiR^ .eggs 
hard to .slice up in sauce.^-j-BUt 
on platter and pour-. sofqs^amee 
over the salmon, puttingOrest in 
gravy dish.

Frozen Budding 
Gne plnt cream* 2 egg whites, 4 

tablespoons, powdered sugar, 1 gill 
o f black coffee* 2 teaspoons van
illa, 1-2 cup crushed, macaroons, 
1-2 cup marachino. 'cherries. - I f 
Beat eream|:stiff, Ndd sugaryilvan- 
illa, coffee, macroons and bherries, 
cut fine. FokKin -beaten whites^Of

freeze 3 hours. Will serve eight.

The’ food' ‘problem of babjT/s^: 
mon is.-.'solv.ei&b'Wa^K^dL-fSoSsSaS - 
terial which are attached to their 
undersides.

Necklaces mads of beads in the 
form of snalves biting their, own 
tails, made by prisoners in • Al
bania, are now popularan iLoaidon,
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'Social,- Organization Activities
Entertain Pinochle'
Glubt Saturday- Night 
.:$£& aiid Mrs.' ifenry Matthews 

entertained tlie Binochle Club at 
their' home Saturday evening, 
prizes going' to Glenn Brant ancl 
Stanley Bowering. ’the club tyill 
meet-on Friday evening of next 
week at the home .of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Bauch. ;'.

fir*-**' • «= *3 Si.Eighty Honor Birthday 
OF Albert Keller 

Eighty friends ancl relatives sur
prised Albert Keller when they 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mis. Keller on Main Street Sat
urday evening with well filled bas
kets!' The occasion was Mr. Kell
er’s birthday. The evening was 
spent playing bunco and dancing. 
Music was furnished by members 
o f 1 the Happy-E-Go-Lucky Club, 
IV  Hanover and P, Dempsey- All 
departed wishing Mr. Keller many 
more- happy birthdays.

'• ■ . s  «  ft
F. I). I. Club 
Meets- Thursday

The members of the- F. D. I. 
Club met Thursday with- Mrs, 
Harry Smith and Mrs. Cora Brown 
was assistant hostess. High scores 
at bunco were held by Mrs. Mary 
Gawthrop; Mrs. Mabel . Bromley, 
Mrs. Jennie- McKivenew and Miss 
Gladys Reams. Mrs. Mae Best 
will entertain the members of the; 
elub. at their next meeting, 

s o oSuits-Hs
Bridge Cltih Meets 

Mrs. George Russell entertained 
the members o f  the Suits tTs 
Bridge Club at her heme on Oak 
Street, Thursday evening. Mrs. 
Leo Kolhoff and Mrs. Ralph Weg
ner held: high scores!

*  K» #
Friendship Class,
-Holds Meeting

The Friendship class- of the 
Evangelical Church Sunday School 
mot Friday night with Mrs, James 
Diliman. Members of the commit

tee on arangements were Mr. and 
Mrs. Nels Anderson. Hr. and Mrs.. 
Louis Rothfuchs and Mrs. Wallac.b 
Terrell. ’ ..ft
Miss Ar.i.y Eniertyins 
Sunday School Pupils 

Hiss Alene Arney pleasantly en- 
tei-L iued t“ e punil: of the primary 
t i e r ; . r t m . o f '  tin- Church _of 
C.v'j-r at a V.ilen^ne party, bn 
Thursday uifter-coon in the parlors 
of me ehuivh.

v. o  ;s
Beivau -fits*
Is. IhilTfui-uc*

The Btreaa Claes of the Church 
o f Christ was entertained by Mrs. 
J. E. Arney Thursday afternoon. 
Awards of prises in contests held 
during the afternoon were made to- 
Mrs, Paul Wynn, Mrs. Ed. Bright, 
Mrs. Henry Blodgett and Mrs. G, 
E. Anms.

S  si SIs. Hostess to 
Gingham Girls Club 

Mrs. Jesse Haines was hostess, to 
the Gingham Girls Club and their 
husbands at her home Saturday 
evening at dinner. Guests to the 
number of forty were present. 
Bunco was played during the even
ing, prises going to Mrs. Agnes 
Tomsk, Mrs. Rose Marrs, Mrs. 
Ella Bristol, Mrs. Myrtle Bokey, 
Mrs. Bernice Ross. W. Wolford, 
Peter Bellinger, C. Bowman, Clyde 
Bristell and Lowell Doliey.

■Catholio' L-iiho;
Eniertain at Bridge 

The ladies o f St. Anthony’s 
Catholic Church held a Valentine 
party for 27 tables of bridge on 
Friday afternoon. Prizes were 
wan by Mr*. A. B. Muir, Mrs. 
William Felts. Mrs. Ted Rouse, 
Mrs Berth l  Mills. Mrs. Ida Bish
op an>i Mis. Charles Reams of 
.Nilas.
_ m *isapp-E-Go-Luck-E Club 
Go ?s to Bridgman 

The Happ-E-Go-Luck-E Club

met at the home -of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Keller. Cards and. dancing 
wore enjoyed. About seventy were 
present. Mrs. Dale Hanover, Geo. 
Marsh, Fred Wallace and Mrs.- G. 
Barmore won prizes in card§,ttElr 
mer Lehrke, Clarence Marshpaifd; 
Herbert Marsh, won prizes in bun
co.

The club will meet at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mose Mead of 
Bridgman next Saturday night.y s?. -©
Buchanan Party-at 
Knife and Fork Club 

Buchanan attendants: at the >
Ladies! blight of the

;; First Presbyterian Church;' | 
Church School at 10 a. m: 1 .
Morning service at 11 a. m. 

Sermon subject, ■■"■When the Tide 
Goes. Out.” The pastor will give 
a brief talk to the younger con
gregation on “Shadows.” Special 
music by the robed choir.

Thursday, Feb. 27. Family Night 
Knife . and • -A-By- L. M. Kammerschmidt of

____tl^gP i|
MILES—

Don’t Miss One 
They Are AH 

BIG

Sat. Feb. *22nd 
Douglas Fairbanks, dr., in 
“THE FO&WAKD PASS’1 
5 Unit Yituphone Voodvil 

High. School Corae-Jy Band

Sim. Mon. Feb. 23-24
Marie Dressier— Polly Moran— Bessie Love in 

’•CHASING- RAINBOWS”
It’s a Musical Show Slot, Don’t Miss It

Tues. Wed, Tiro.3-s. Feb. 25-28-27
MAICY P lC B F tK D - 

B Q U G U aS  F A IR B A N K S.
ill

rpf e 4* b'S’* C*TT' , JJJ
1 i i s  i  a m iiiv y  o f  t & e  S a r e w  
A Eusclient Laughing Comedy 

No Price Advance

. GOSBN-G:
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 

March 2-8-4
Janet Gaynor— Charles Farrel in 

‘■SUNNY SIDE UP”

Sifc.:'
c»

Fork Club of South Bend were-Dr. | South Bond, will be the speaker.
and Mrs. Orville Curtis, Mr. and (A  program of musical numbers is 
Mrs. a  B. Arnold, and Mr, and!1**11̂  arranged. Community sing- 
Mrs. Matt Kelling. ling v/ill be a feature. Supper is

... *  s= *Monday Club Meets 
A t Kan Kent Home i

I-!

6:30 p. m.
Harry W. Staver, Minister, 

--------- o---------
The Monday Club met this week 

at the home of Mrs. Nan G. Kent. |
A  miscellaneous program was giv- ] 
en. in Charge o f Mrs. Emma Hayes f 
and Mrs, G. H. Stevenson, each’ 
member responding with some-. ;a„- a(" 7-39 
thing of her own selection. Origi- 0 
nal valentines were given as a roll 
call. The club will meet next 
Monday at the home o f Mrs. Wool- 
ey on Lake Street.* «  *
Thirty Club Meets 
A t Fred: Howe Home 

At the meeting of the Thirty

E vangelical Church 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sermon at 11 a. m.
Leagues at 6 p. m. -.,
Evening service at 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday even-

Don’t forget the fish supper ;at 
the church Saturday night from 5 
to 7;30. Why get supper at home 
when you can get a good fisli sup
per? The young men will serve the 
supper.

We are nearing the Lenten sea
son and we hope to observe it in- a 
becoming manner. We expect to

Club at the home of Mrs. Fred• hold pre-Easter meetings at our 
Howe, Monday afternoon, M rs.: church. Definite plans are not 
Enos Schram and Mrs. George i as yet completed. A  week or ten 
Doming, Jr., arranged the follow- • days will be spent in evangelistic 
ing entertainment:: Mrs, D. L .! effort.
Boardman gave a clever originalj I f  you are hot attending church 
poem, a contest in charge of Mrs, •• elsewhere we would be glad to- 
John Russell was won by Mrs. i have you come, and worship with 
George-Beming, Mrs. Rob. Frank- : us. ; "
lip: ably complied with the request You arc cordially invited.

■l̂ - A’ ' '  -• ' " 'I1: .■ ■■ .❖ j:1*
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“THE FRIENDLY SERVICE STORE”

' B U G  H A  N A N-■J

HUNB>R.EDS. O F ’ 

'MEMBERS :,St ORE&: 

THROUGHOUT 

THE UNITED  

STATES

to “spin a yarn” . Two deep and 
comprehensive essays were- next 
on the program, the subject, "Child 
Training" being given, to Mrs. A. 
B. Muir while Mrs. Glenn Smith Spoke on “How I Met and Wooed 
My Husband; an original round 
entitled “Dear 30 Club” was rend- 
■''red by Mrs. C. F. Pears and Mrs. 
Ida Bishop: Mrs, Glenn Smith was 
captain of the winning side in a 
game arranged by Mrs. E. T. Wal
do. The committee served refresh
ments and after a social hour the 
club adjourned to. meet next week 
with Mrs, Ralph Wegner, Fourth 

treet for the annual election of 
officers.

Methodist Sniscopui Church

10- o'clock the Sunday School, 
ive speak, of the Bible as the 
Sread o f Life; it is. We study 
this, great Book in Church and 
Sunday School and we invite you 
o join us. Right now and in the 

future days it will be a blessing 
to vou.

11 o’clock. The morning worship 
crvice. It will be a communion, 
orvice and all who love our Sav

ior are invited to take commun
ion. Those who desire to .begin

W. D. Hayes 
- 0 -

Pastpr.
Redeemer Lutheran 

Corner Front and Main, 2nd floor 
Divine service every Sunday at 

2:30.
Visitors always welcome.
“ We- preach 'Christ and Him 

.Crucified.’’
O. E. Sohn, Pastor.,

--------- O—---r---- . ;
St. Anthony’s Church ,• t 

Masses at St. Anthony's Roman 
Catholic church,; First, third .and 
fifth Sunday of each month at 
8:30; second and,fourth Sunday of 
each month at 10:30.,

at

Christian Science Church.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m. ,
Wednesday evening meeting 

7 :45.
Reading room is located iii the 

church at Dewey Avenue and Oak 
Street aiid is. open, each Wednes
day afternoon, from 2 till 4 o'clock. 

-------—o—----- -
Christian Science Churches. -. 

“ Soul” was the subject of Oie 
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian 
Science Churches on Sunday;. Feb. 
9. '

, Among the citations which com,
he Christian life arc also invited prised the Lesson-Sermon was the 
0 the Lord’s table. Sermon sub- following front the Bible; '?My 

iect, “The Meaning of the Lord’s 
Supper.” An anthem by the choir 
will bo the special music feature,

5 and 6 o'clock Epworth Leagues 
tr the Junior League last Sunday 
George Semple and a friend made 
splendid leaders. The Senior 
League, under the leadership of 
Ruth French. Hazel Bright, Lyle 
Mitchell and Keith Bunker, was 
-iuite a success. Leaders for this 
Sunday night are Murry M. Ans_ 
tiss and Lew's Paul in the Junior 

roup ana Dorothy Briney and 
Emmitt Smith in the Senior.

o’clock Evening service. This 
Vs quite a popular hour service and 
■vc are glad so many are attend- 
ng. There will be special music.
Subject of address, "The Spring- 
time of the Soul.”

Thursday night at 7:30 the mid
week service will be held in tlie 
small room of the church.

The service at Oronoka will be 
held at 9 a. m.
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WASH PRINTS-
“Hope Pongee” , soft fine 
texture printed cotton, 
for dresses, children’s 
■dresses,, rompers; 36 inch 
wide, guaranteed G Q  
colors   ____h v L

“Gold Seal” . 36 inch per
cale,. light or dark t  
Yard____ _______ 1 C

Printed Silk Dresses

PRINTED SILKS
Silk . ■ and Rayon Prints, 
36 inches, wide’ in a wide 
color range and beauti
ful . designs, very , .desir
able for the new type of 

■ spring dresses.,
' Yard f f c

Y
f
❖

LINEN. CRASH

.Stevens’ all linen IS inch 
crash Toweling.. Heavy 
Weight, .bleached, or un
bleached. An bid Stan®-; 
ard brand - ,- Uf A  
Yard _____ _.&iS£:

COTTON BATTS

“White Bird” stitched, 3 
pound batts, 72x90 ready 
to use, just, mifold and
cover them. . c - 89c ■
Each, _ .̂..

^Lawrence-’,t-bleached 14 
ouiice* Batts, clean and 

■ purfe* white.- ■» •
Each,__Zi«a C

DRESS PANTS

Fashion decrees silk prints for the spring 
Dresses. We put a new shipment of these 
on 'our racks this week. Priced

- KAPOK*
:l h '- - ’ ' " •

Made ,of finest-silk clip
pings, r thoroughly reno- 

* yated, 'soft, fight, fluffy, 
•awlltnoti pack, very, .much1 
in demand- for ^pillows 
and .cushions,.
In pound package A

. -  v * ; "2 - >• «

SHEETING

“Eoxcraft” first grade, 
81 inch, heavy weight 
seamless Sheeting of fine 
long, j fibgr cotton-, soft 
and long wearing, 
bleached

Men’s Dress Pants of 
cassimeres and worsted 
finish. Men’s corduroy in 
blue or brown, q
Size 29-42. PR.

Boys5 Knickers
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_____ ^_____________________  __________ _______  _ _ _ ^  _______________ ___  <§>
seal shall be satisfied as with maih Y  ^ ^  ■- -1'1 - 1 « f ’ - V . - V 'V 1
l'QW ana fatness, and my mouth /, a a a  -> a a a a a a, a a .a a a a a a v a  a a  a a  a a a  a a a -a a a a a  a a. a  .a,
shall praise thee with joyful lips.v ,
(Fs. 63:51. ■. 1 .................  V - .............................................. ^V*- .

The Lesson-Sermon also includes ^ ^ ---------------r----- : -  -------- — ------ -

J’

Boj’s1 Knickers with elas
tic waist band and euffs, 
8 to 14. QQ
P air________aJ'O

■ a, a
Boys’ brown and grey 
mixed knickers, size 8 
to 14.
Pair __ ___ 88c

Slipover Sweaters

Gur new line of slipover 
Sweaters for men and 
boys— women, girls and 
children, is in stock now. 
All new styles, Each

to

Pillow Tubing

Unbleached, a-a— 45.C

“ Foxcraft” linen finish, 
bleached pillow tubing, 
heavy weight and per
manent finish, 42 inch

si2e’ - -3’a r d _______1— ___

the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Scien
ce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy - 
“Tbe sun is not affected by the 
revolution of the earth. So Science 
reveals Soul as God, untouched by 
Sin and death, as the central Life 
and intelligence around which cir.- 
cle harmoniously all things in the 
systems of Mind." (p. 310).

■ o---------  *r
Seventh Bay Adventist Church 
Sabbath School (Saturday at 10 

a. m .
Preaching at 11:15.

H. P. Parker, Pastor.

Speedy Relief
For Sore Throat

This Doctor’s Prescription 
quires No Gargling.

Re-

No longer is it  necessary to gar
gle and choke with nasty tasting 
medicines to relieve sore throat. 
Now you can get almost instant 
relief with one swallow of a doc
tor’s prescription. This: prescrip
tion was refilled so. often and be
came so popular that the druggist 
who originally filled it decided to 
put it up under the name Thoxine 
and make it available to everyone.

The remarkable thing about 
Thoxine is that it relieves almost 
instantly, yet contains nothing 
harmful. It is pleasant tasting, 
and safe for the whole family, and

Church ’of Christ 
Bible study and morning wor- 

ship at 10 o'clock. Bible study, 
“The Twelve Sent Forth,” Text. 
Matt. 9:35-11:1. Sermon subject, 
“The Call of the 1900th Pentacost” 

Endeavor Societies meet at 6 p. 
m. Topic, “The Bible’s Univer
sality.”  A  cordial invitation is 
extended to all young people to 
join in their hour of inspiration 
and fellowship. .,

Sunday evening preaching ser
vice at 7 o'clock. Sermon subject, 
The Plea of Evil. Every Devil 
Makes HiS Plea. What Is It?

Workers conference Tuesday, 
Feb. 25, at 7 :30 p. m.. Every of
ficer and teacher is required to be 
uresent.

Wyman’s Open
New Bungalow

' A  three room house built indoors 
is* a new, .interesting feature of 
the George \Vyman & Co. Store; in 
South Bend. This house, located 
in the rug department on the 3rd 
floor is- a'Medjterranean style,_bun-: 
galow of creamy slucco with"red 
tile roof ..and-green, shutters and 
trellises. The three rooms are 
completely furnished in ev.ery de
tail. They are, a large '-living: 
room, bedroom and kitchen.-: The 
purpose of ;this bungalow .-is ,to 
suggest harmonious.,, decorating 
schemes -to all interested in/.home 
furnishings. / ’ “
-Saturday, Feb. 22, is’ the formal 

opening and housewarming of the 
model bungalow: The>Wymam store 
invites anyone-wlio enjoys attrac
tive home things to come and see 
It: ”  • *

MOMIES
DougFairbanks 

in “ForwarcLPass” 
At Ready Theatre

Portz Food Shop ■; r 
?* Now Equipped and 

. Open - to: Public
: i -John Portz., reports that p the 

Scout troop No, 42 will meet on equipment for his restaurant bus-
Tuesday at 7:15 p. m. Every scout iness is now fully; installed -and
is wanted at this meeting. “ A tliat the. place will be known in
scout is obedient.”  the future as the Portz Food Shop.

Mid-week service Thursday -at He has decorated, the: place hand- . gresses backstage, in cheap hoard-
m. Bible study and devotion- somely in. green and black; and in- ing houses and en route from one

stalled, eight fables vivit:h a corres-J night stand.-There-is singing and 
ponding color scheme, capable of j dancing in this picture; and pien- 
seating 32 people. In addition to ty of comedy tp keep things going 
a regular restaurant seryice he at a fast clip. ' The. exigencies of 
will cater for special parties,. --- .............. '

• A drive to the Ready Theatre 
at Niles next Saturday is going to 
he indeed well'worth’ while” what 
a whale,of a-one day  ̂special, show; 
they--have. A delightful college 
picture• “The. Forward; Pass” - with 

, Douglas Fairbanks Jr., in the lead- 
j ing role, five acts of Unit Vita- 
phone Vaudeville, and on tlie stage 
the High School comedy band, and 
the High School Harmonica band 
and they certainly are good, it 
is the biggest show for the money 
that you have ever witnessed. Al
so Sunday and Monday brings a 
sensationally -funny screen feature I 
starring Marie-Dressier; Polly Mo
ran, Bessie ;Lovej. and Charles King- 
in “ Chasing'Rainbows” ,-backstage 
story with £feal human interest, 
and it is doubtful iif: there1 is an- ’ 
other pair of players o’n the Cm- , 
ema Coast who canVhandle a ve
hicle of thiS 'kiiTd'with :siich finesse , 
and artistry as these, two. - Miss ’ 
Love plays a performer. ■ in a 
road show whose love affair with 
a fellow player, Charlie King, pro-

Ivan Bishop Moves 
Barber Shop. Sunday

Ivan Bishop moved his barber 
shop Sunday to the annex just 
completed on tlie south side of the

where he has installed his chairs in 
fine new quarters. The Indus
trial Building: & Loan will inove to 
the old Sparks building which he 
vacated.. * '

Shanghai ranked first in 1928 
among the Chinese: ports, with 41 
per cent of the total incoming and 

Redden building on Days Avenue, outgoing trade,

is guaranteed to relieve sore reminder that God and Christ are, 
throats or coughs in 15 minutes or and a challenge to every man to 
money back. Just ask for Thox- assemble in worship of our Creat
ine, 35c, 60c and 51.00. Sold by or and our Redeemer. We invite 
the Wisr.er Pharmacy and 
other good drug stores.

O-P-ErN-I-N-G
Saturdayy  February 22

UP-TG-DATE
•WATCH, CLOCK A N ©  JEWELRY  

REPAIR- STORE
In Modern Cleaners Bldg., 104 W.-Front JSt.

22 Years Experience
Satisfaction and Service Work Fnllj’ Guaranteed 

Prices Reasonable
Your patronage will be appreciated 

Our slogan will be “Y'ou must be satisfied”

• ‘R. A, HEYDE

als conducted by pastor. Read He
brews, 3rd and 4tli cliapler. 

Every Lord’s day is a special

life in a road show provide an 
excellent and-novel background for 

a -nm- ’ both the comic and .trajpc aspectsKansas City is planning
ail. you to join with us in that worship nicipal university to be known as of t.he moving story.
___*____ .T. L. Griffith, Pastor. the University of Kansas City; - » Cisarles Riesner, a ’famous char-
----- -—---- -—  — . J- —. --------iL— ——— ------------  ,- - --- - —.. .7'" "7- | actor as. well .as-; -a splendid difec-

' tor, who is thoroughly familiar 
with this aspect, of theatrical life.

Baas1®!

v  ■

litis I s

DAY
’ directed the production for' Metro 
Goldwyn-Mayer. This is a pic
ture that will deligiit every class 
of theatre-goers. /

I 0 . ? ■ , /  ’■
| Bounties pitid for ...a wild cat in 
Pennsylvania -are *315; gray fox, 
54 ;,weasel, 51 and goshawk (b'e- 
tween/Nov. i  and May 1), 55. ' ! .

C '
The surprise of your life awaits YOU,

at the

EASY! QUICK!,GLYCERIN . ;
MIX FOR CONSTIPATION

FACT fSff ■ i l l t i t  JffiJE: * ST@HE■

111 Days / C M BiichanEh

Sim pie glycerin, buckthorn bark,! 
saiine’C etc/, ’ as/mixed;: ih  ’‘Adlejikaf 

JjiVjreli.e.ves constipation in TWO,.hours. 
jMost medicines act only- ;oB®±ie^ 
'Tower -bowel, but Adlerilta -a'cl;®. .OrS 
.BOTHfiupper and. lower bowelftresi 
|m&ving poisons-you; never 
fegt-ei ■. -Just®NE:|
gpbonful relieves- GAS, sounStom-ft 
•eCch and sick headache. 
lerika give stojnach and bowels a 
REAL cleaning and . see bow, good, 
you- fee!! /N'tvSrpdncic^iDttSg®, 
gist." r v\ ■
...—.----—t'—ft

After
Shoppin;

-Ketpetiiher': fhere are 
t w o  g o ^ c f: p la c e s  -to  
-eat-“-at 'ho,ffie auci ,:

: 3b.:.- % ■

..-i r r

ii

; Jefferso-i . ; J'1£ ’SSferlarid Bltjg-
/ Souih.BenTirisar” ™ ^  i

$.4̂ ?v
. ft - -i


